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Molly Modern 
Will Carry On Tradition 

To Aid Our Fighters 
Branford Joins Nation Tomorrow to Tag Every Buyer of 

War Bonds and Stamps—Members of American Le 
gion Auxiliary Aid Local War Savings Staffs. 

Pitchers 1 School Board 
Will Receive 
Questionnaire 

Statewide Study of Wartime Ju-
• venile Delinquency Undertak

en by Connecticut Assocjation 
of Boards of Education. 

Dairy Problem Reassured As 
Getting Worse} Friend Writes 

Of First Aid 

In honor ol the Revolutionary 
War heroine, brigades of modern 
Molly Pitchers will sell Bonds and 
Stamps here Friday, August 6. 

Tag Day under the direction ot 
the Women's section of the War 
Finance Division is operating here 
under the direction ot the Auxil
iary of Corcoran-Sundqulst Post. 

War Bonds and Stamps will be 
on sale at the Branford, Pine Or-

, chard, Stony Creek and Short 
Beach post offices, the Branford 
Bank, Branford Federal Savings 
and Loan Co., and the Southern 
New England Telephone Co. 

Sales points will keep check on 
the jiumber sold and the Auxiliary 
hopes that Branford will show as 
excellent a record on Molly Pitch
er Day as It did on the Fall Scrap 
Salvage Drive. 

A red-white-and-blue Molly Pit
cher Tag will be given to everyone 
who purchases a bond or stamp on 
that day, Distributors will use wa
ter pitchers to hold their supplies 
ot tags and War Stamps. The slo
gan on ,the tags will read "FlU the 
Pitcher with Bonds and Stamps on 
Molly Pitcher Day," and the goal 
of the saleS; force will be to "tag" 
the total population,. ' . 

Mobile Canteen 
Here Tomorrow 

Narne Officers 
For y^uxilj^ry 

4'^P^ioWltfBt aiOTY c;rVd"̂ ^ 
at the home of. Mrs! Lewis Jackson 
Indian Neck, Tuesday night, the 
following officers were elected: 
president, Mrs. William Hlnchey; 
vice president, Mrs. Leo Flnneran; 
second vice-president, Mrs. Oscar 
Rank;' chaplain, Mrs. Robert Rich
ardson'; treasurer! Mrs. William 
Krems'er; secretary, Mrs. John 
Ahef'n; Historian, Mrs. Lewis Jack
son; sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. Clif
ford. Collins; assistant, Mrs. How
ard Hills; executive board, Mrs. 
Leslie Reynolds, Mrs. Fred Arams, 
Mrs. George Hanson; auditing, Mrs. 
Leslie Reynolds, Mrs. Leo Flnner
an, Mrs. Howard Hills. 

Officers will be Installed the first 
Tuesday in September at the Ar
mory. •* 

On Friday, August B, the Ham-
den Mobile Canteen Unit will visit 
Branford and will be stationed on 
the Green near Main Street from 
3:30 to 5:30 P. M. Personnel of the 
unit will be present to answer ques
tions and to show the equipment. 

Personnel of the Hamden Unit 
are as follows;' Mrs. Arthur Beau-
lieu and Mrs. Frank Beattle, mem
bers of the Hamden Red Cro.ss 
Motor Corps; Mrs.. J. Horsfall, 
chairman ot the Hamden Red Cross 
Mobile Canteen Unit, Mrs. H. M. 
Laws, Vice chairman, Mrs. H. O. 
Anderson, Mrs. Donald Hamilton, 
and Mrs. James Slmkins, members 
of the staff. 

Members of the Branford Can
teen who will be hostesses to the 
Hamden Canteen are as follows: 

Mrs. Wilfred T. Nott, chairman; 
Mrs. Winchester Bennett, Mrs. Ed
ward Garrlty, Mrs. Edward Coop
er, Mrs. Roger Benton, Mrs. R. Ap-
plegate, Mrs. Reginald Baldwin, 
Mrs. Robert Williams, Mrs. Roy 
Parsell, Mrs. A, DePlace, Mrs, Warr 
ren Hopper, Mrs. Charles Neely, 
and Mrs. Frederick J. Courtsal. 

The Connecticut Association of 
Boards of Education today under
took a statewide study of wartlnte 
juvenile delinquency. 

The association forwarded to 
every' school board In the state a 
two-page questionnaire designed to 
provide Information on symptoms 
of delinquency, causes and possible 
solutions. 

An accompanying letter from 
Roger B. Ladd of Hartford, presi
dent ot the association, explained 
to the Branford Board of Educa
tion : 

'Juvenile delinquency has be
come one ot our major home front 
problems urgently in need of at' 
tentlon and study by the schools. 

"Wlieii our schools open In the 
fall, the public may look to them 
not only to combat but to take the 
lead In solving the problem of 
youth delinquency. The public pro
bably believes, and rightly so, that 
the schools are the flrat agencies, 
outside the home, to see the signs 
of youth upsets and are probably 
in the best position to offer at 
once an Intelligent and definite 
program which will tend to pre
vent any further increase in ju
venile delinquency In our commun
ities." 

Mr. Ladd asked that the ques-

Locul dairymen are deeply con
cerned over the diminishing milk 
supply. 

On Muy lOlh In Hartford, fnrnt-
ers of the .state, dairymen and rep
resentatives ot.mllk producers' or
ganizations told State Milk Admin
istrator Donald O. Hammerberg 
and representatives of the OPA 
that Connecticut's milk supply was 
In danger. They were being 
squeezed out of business. "" 

Those who conducted the hear
ing were in sympathy with pro
ducers and agreed that the situa
tion was serious and that at least 
one.cent a quart increase should be 
granted In order to maintain pro
duction. 
• Since that time grain feed today 
has been advanced $7 a ton<r That 
is only one Item where the farm
er finds production costs Ihoreas-i 
Ing. ; 

One newspaper reporting on the 
situation reveais that 050 fewer 
producers are operating In New 
England now than a year ago. 

Extra efforts ot dairymen are 
making It possible to overcome 
wartime obstacles "but frankly, 
they are worried," a Branford pro
ducer slated yesterday, 

Letter From Pacific Tlioatro Tellp 
Of Work Of Unsung Heroes of 
This War. 

•Because of Its Interest to the 
many first alders trained in Bran
ford to be of service within their 
little family group as well as with
in a comiriunity preparing for at
tack, Invasion, or catastrophe ns a 
result ot the elements the follow
ing letter written from the battle 
area Is printed. 

Somcwhoro In the War 
Dear Gene: 

1 certainly enjoyed your last let' 
tcr which fortunately 1 received 
Just before I moved up to a hot 
spot. Naturally the people at home 
are Interested In the war fronts 
find we certainly are very much in
terested hi what is going on nt 
home. *, 

Your explanation and description 
ot how Civilian Defense and tho 
Red Cross Committees function In 
Branford was very Interesting and 
reassuring. It is a constant source 
ot satisfaction to all of us hero to 
know that precautions are being 
taken to protect our loved ones, in 
the event those b try to 

Zone Wardens Receive 
Instructions To Allow 

Bathing During Drill 
Chief Air Raid Warden Suggests That Shore Activities 

Be Permitted to Continue During Sunday's State-
Wide Daylight Test, 

Man Exonerated 
In W i f & Death 

Walter Gopdrich 
WiirStudy Conn.' 

Fuel Problems 
r ive Prominent Men Appointed 

To Study State's Heating Dif
ficulties. 

It was admitted by,; Coroner 
James J. Corrlgari that there are 

, . , ^ , . ^ I some phases of ttic death of Chrls-
tlonnalres be retuVried by AugustUinc L.;camcrOn,;i8, .latS'-of Bran-
20 so that information might be ^^^^ ji^^j, ĵ ^o vei-y .unusual imd tin-
compiled before the opening of Unswered, but lie'has exbneratSd 
schools In September. 
, "Varius_. attacks :on the,, pro
blem,':'...he-said,,j4^ho«ld."^'t'e-.'cdnr-
sldered, reviewed! and the findings 
submitted to all the school boards 
if the work is to have any, value 
whatsoever." 

The questionnaire lists, under 
signs and symptoms of juvenile 

i-ontinnecl on page flve 

Police Enforce 
Dimout Orders 

Local and State police were ask
ed by State War Council Adminis
trator Harold F. Woodcock "to un
dertake a vigorous enforcement 
program" of dimout regulations as 
they affect motor vehicles. 

Mr. Woodstock said that reports 
coming into his office indicated 
that the requirements ot the reg
ulations "have been increasingly 
violated." He also asked that on 
and after August lall violations of 
dimout regulations as they affect 
motor vehicles be referred to pros
ecuting attorneys for immediate 
action. 

Dimout • regulations for motor 
vehicles during dimout hours re
quire: thai the upper halt of each 
driving light be completely ob
scured with paint or other opaque 
material it the vehicle is in opera
tion on any Connecticut highway; 
that only two such driving lights 
may be used within a dimout area; 
and that the lowest beam in the 
headlamp system be used within a 
dimout area. 

Mr. Woodcock said that motorists 
should check their headlights to 
see that they conform with dimout 
regulations. Headlights should be 
repainted or new opaque material 
put on. If the old paint or material 
has become worn and useless in 
obscuring the upper half of the 
lighU. 

IT IS TRUE 

At long last! The Branford hon
or roll on the Green at the flag 
pole vifas started this morning. 

State Fuel Administrator Seth W. 
Darley announced the appoint
ment ol five men, prominent In 
their respective fields of the fuel 
industry, to head committees to 
study the fuel problems In Con
necticut. These men will form com
mittees which will act as advisory 
groups to the Fuel Administrator 
of the Connecticut War Council, 
Mr. Darley said. 

The chairmen appointed were: 
Fuel Oil, Walter H. Goodrich of 

East Haven. Mr. Goodrich is presi
dent of the Walter H. Goodrich 
Company, has been In the oil busi
ness for 47 years and is recognized 
as one of the largest fuel oil op
erators in New England. 

Bituminous and bunker oils, Carl 
Blanchard of New Haven. Mr. 
Blanchard is one of .the largest in
dustrial fuel suppliers in Connecti
cut and operates a deep water ter
minal. He has been engaged in 
fuel distribution in the state for 18 
years and has represented mining 
companies at Hampton Roads and 
supervised the transhipment of 
coal to foreign ports and Into New 
England. 

Conservation of fuel, Charles 
Shekeloff of Hartford. Mr. Sheke-
toff Is president and treasurer of 
the American Coal Company which 
has been In the coal and fuel oil 
business since 1914 and Is a mar
keter of Industrial and domestic 
oil heating equipment. 

Anthracite coal, William T. Mor
gan of the P. H. Si A. H. Chappel 
Co., New London. Mr. Morgan has 
been connected with the fuel In
dustry for 23 years and has been 
affiliated with a mining company 
tor nine years. He is vice president 
and treasurer of four retail co'ai 
companies and director of the New 
England Coal Dealers Association 

Gasoline, Eugene W. Van Devcn-
ter of New Haven. Mr. Van Deven-
ter haii been connected with the 
gasoline business for 28 years and 
is district manager for lire Socony 
Vacuum Company In charge of 
southern Connecticut. 

Chairmen of committees on wood 
and coke will be appointed at a 
later date, Mr. Darley said. 

The Fuel Administrator also an
nounced that Mark G. Sandford of 

Continued on Page Five 

Mary Donovan 
Buried Friday 

The death ot Mrs. Mary E. Fahy 
Donovan, wife of Jerome P. Dono
van of Stony Creek, occurred Tues
day night In the Hospital of St. 
Raphael. 

Mrs. Donovan In a . fall last 
Thursday, fractured a bone in her 
left leg which necessitated an op
eration on Saturday from which 
she never recovered. She was 71 
years of age and was born in New 
Haven, a daughter ot Michael Fa 
hy and Margaret Rellly. For the 
past 38 summers, Mr. and 
Donovan have been coming to 
Stony Creek and since 1037 had 
made it their permanent residence. 

Mrs. Donovan is survived by her 
husband, five children, Capt. Je
rome F. Donovan ot the U. s. Navy; 
Mrs. Lawrence G. Bodkin of Brook
lyn, Mrs. Raymond C. Tower, Liv
ingston, N. J., Paul Donovan, Pel-
ham Manor, N. Y. and Lieut, (j.g.) 
Robert F. Donovan, U. S. Naval 
Reserves, Charleston, S C, also 
nine grandchildren, one sister, Mrs. 
Edward J. Quinlan of Norwalk, two 
brothers, George Fahy, Woodmont, 
and Frank Fahy, New Rochelle, 
N. Y. 

The funeral will take place from 
the parlors of M. F. Walker and 
Sons, New Haven, Friday at 9:30 
with requiem high mass In St. Jo
seph's church, New Haven at 10. 
The burial will be In St. Bernard's 
cemetery, New Haven. 

Alonzla Caineron, "husliand of the 
deoedsedr'hfcnnylBtJiainaUtqsppnal.;; 
blllty'l'ri hetdeaUvI"'. ••' v " ' " : 

In a finding released by the cor
oner he said, "In the absence of 
any evidence to contradict him 
(Cameron), the story must be ac
cepted oo substantially correct. I 
thereloiu find that no other per
son or persons are criminally re
sponsible for the death of the de
ceased." 

The Branford woman, who had a 
divorce action, ̂ 'pending against 
him, died July 4 as a result ot as
phyxiation by drowning. Regard
less ot the fact that she was liv
ing with licr parents in 18 Hopson 
Avenue, the couple saw each other 
quite frequently, and were on In
timate terms, the finding reported. 

Coroner Corrigan stated In his 
finding that the pair had met In 
the neighborhood of 10:30 on tho 
night of the death, and walked to 
the Indian Neck Avenue bridge. 
While sitting on the railing ot the 
bridge, Mrs. Cameron made refer
ence to the unhapplness of her 
life and Intimated a desire to en-

Mrs, ter a suicide pact, Corrigan stated, 
and she made several playful sug
gestions and gestures towards 
pushing Cameron off the bridge. 
During one of these, Corrigan said 
Canieron had told him, he turned 
quickly to recover his equilibrium 
and for a moment the pair were 
suspended over the rail In perfect 
balance until as a result of a kick 
ot her legs they both fell into the 
water. Although Cameron claimed 
to have tried to rescue her, the 
finding cohtlnues, she struggled 
against him and sank from sight 
and was not found until her body 
was recovered by the Branford Po
lice with the aid of grappling irons 

bomb our coast, which most assur
edly they will, especially as the 
war keeps going against them. 

I know Just how you feel about 
not being able to be In active serv 
Ice, and its doubly tough on an old I 
campaigner like yourself, but you 
and your neighbors are tho unsung 
herpes of this war, because there's 
nettling glamorous to the work you 
arc dolrigi and no medals are giv
en, but llsidarn Impiorlant Just the 
aarhe. ••• ';'"'v '.". •. '.',• 

We haye our'unsung heroes, ev.eh 

Can Collection 
Again Saturday 

A collection ot tin cans will bo 
niadu m Brnnford this week, Cans 
will be collected from tho rear ot 
Bralnerd's store In Stony Creek 
Friday night, and early Saturday 
morning tlie romainlns collections 
will be made as follows; rear of tho 
town hall, Brnnford center; llro-
house, PInn Orchard; corner of 
Hurbor and Maple Street; corner 
of Harbor Street an<l Stannard 
Avenue; and Main Street, Short 
BOach. 

Tho.se who have prepared cans 
are asked to leave them tomorrow 
at one of the above named places, 
As there will not be another col
lection for three months the gen
eral public is urged to cooperate 
in this matter so as to make as 
large a showing as possible, 

Second Canning 
Demonstration 
Open To Public 

TO VIKW PIOTUEE 

About 400 of the members of the 

JOHN NORRIS DIES, 
FUNERAL WEDNESDAY 

in tho^b'atge;Urie(iWijen,;theJ^t^ 
of '^tiiis"warnF"l(miiliy' 'l'6ld'''':the 
"corps'mon" or first aides ,'as yoii 
would call them will be (,he real 
hcrods, yet hardly anyone ever 
speaks of them. 

In an advance on a hostile,posi
tion men are bound to get hurt, 
and Its tough to see your buddy 
badly winged lying on tho ground. 
It takes all the will power In the 
world not to stop and aid him, but 
that's contrary to orders, and a 
whole tactical position maybe lost 
because of it, thus endangering 
the lives of all tho men concerned. 

However you are sustained by tho 
thought that soon the corpsmon 
win be there to give them first aid, 
and to make him comtortoble as 
possible until such time as he can 
be taken back to the field hospital. 
You have no idea how many lives 
are saved this way. 

Just a."isume that Branford was 
bombed and that people were lying 
wounded. Tho lire fighters, police 
men and air wardens cannot stop 
to give first aid as they have their 
Jobs to do, and so all the responsi
bility would tall on the first alders. 
In the final analysis there isn't 
much difference In being wounded 
on tho home front or battlefront. 
The effects are Just the same. 

I've seen first aid at first hand, 
and there isn't a group ot men In 
tho whole army who commands 
greater respect and gratitude than 
tho "corpsmon". 

So keep up the great work at 
home, so our minds can be at case 
out here. , 

Thanks lots for the package, I'm 
not asking you to send any more, 
but I won't refuse It If it comes 
My best to Dot and the children 
and write soon again. 

Sincerely, 
Mickey, 

2nd Lt., Infantry 
Southwest Pacific Theatre 

iOannlng demonstrations spon-
'jcited by the Homomakors Group 
•WlUMako place as foUows under.the 
'dirictloh • Of. •Ml.ss.;Hhn'ie|--K.î Br;-<rf; 
the County Fariii Buronii," Unlvor-' 
sity of Connecticut. 

Short Beach, Monday afternoon, 
August 0; Branford Center, Aug
ust 13, 2 P.M. and 7 P.M. In tho 
parlors ot the First Congregotlonal 
Church. 

Meetings arc open to the public 
and those who wish pressure cook
ers tested are asked to come early 
and bring cookor covers, 

The length of time from the lli-st 
audible signal to the all clear sig
nal In any one community will not 
exceed 40 minutes during the state
wide daylight air raid drill, sched
uled for Sunday, August .8, State 
War Council Administrator Harold 
P. Woodstock, said yesterday. FVom 
u statewide point of view' the en-" 
lire exorcise covering lOD cities 
and towns will bo staged somcttmo 
between 1;30 and B p.m. . 

Twelve' Incdonts Involving 28 
casualties will take part in the ex
ercises here Involving most of the 
branches ot service and particular
ly tho new hospital set-up at the . 
Blackstbno Library. 

Mr. Woodstock pointed out that 
communities In tho various warn
ing districts would be alerted at 
different times In line With the as
sumed flight of an Imdijlnary air 
armada attacklhg Connecticut iii-
dustrics and public Installations. 
Local communities will stage vari
ous incidents to give civilian de-
fonse personnel proollce In hand
ling those situiitlons, 

"Aside from civilian defense por-
sonnel which will be alcried, tlie 
public should not canoel'any plans, 
made for Sunday bfloausB of tho 
exercise," Mr. Woodcpck said. '̂ Ex
cept for the 10,imlnute por^qd,, pt : 
tho danger algjidl'the'gonoriil pub
lic will not be ihconV.chlencea,",',^ , 
i-'V^V..*"- J.;'!.—.•.^*'****>'.'.^.rT-A'.,iw.,.,...-....^.:..':-

-^OJifor'-Alr 'Biitdĵ ^Wara l̂] K ; Ifal-
sCedd'MiilS; tiowevcr has dej^artud 
frbin this procedure and has In
structed 2;onc wardens not to ask 
air raid wardens to request thoso 
on beaches, docks and boats to 
seek shelter, "LandlubbersI' will bo 
expected to follow the usual In
structions. 

The death of John Thomas Nor
rls, 60, of 34 East Main Street, oc
curred Sunday In his home follow
ing several weeks' Illness. Ho was 
born in Branford,. a son ot Ml-

POOD SALE SATURDAY 

famines of those in the Branford ^Is lite he had been a resident ot 
Battery assembled at the Armory ithl^^ll^Y-J^^nd was employed as 
Sunday morning where three reels '"^chlnlst by the Connecticut Com-

The Gibraltar Society will hold 
_ Swedish food sale Saturday 

chacl Norrls and Julia Fant^ All morning, August 14,/at 10 o'clock 
' " ' ' ^ " ' '"^ '' In the Green. 

of film were taken. These pictures 
win be shown on Thursday, Aug
ust 12 at 8 p. m. In the Armory. It 
is hoped by that time that the film 
which the Battery Is sending o 
Branford will arrive and be shown 
along with the other pictures, 

Gabriel Altrul, West End Avenue, 
was removed to the New Haven 
hospital Sunday. 

pany 
Mr. Norrls Is survived by a sis

ter, Miss Nellie Norrls, also ot 34 
East Main Street, and one broth
er, Michael Norrls of Mlddletown.. 
The funeral was held Wednesday 
morning. 

Mrs. Stanley - Zajac and sons, 
Bobby and Eddie of Merlden are 
guests ot Mr. and Mrs, Morgan 
O'Brien. 

Military Funera 
For Cpl. Adams 

Funeral Horvlces for Cpl. George 
R. Adams, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Georgo R. Adams of Indian Neck, 
were held Saturday afternoon In 
the funeral home of Norman V. 
Lamb. Rev. A. W. Jones officiated. 
Bearers were Norman C. Clark, 
James Mellor, Robert Richardson, 
Emll A. Nygard, John Drotar and 
Frank V. Reynolds, members ot 
Corcoran-Sundquisl Post, American 
Legion. 

Sgt. McGrath of Conn. State 
Guard of New Haven was in charge 
of the firing squad and Sgt. Soko 
loff was bugler. The burial was In 
Center Cemetery. 

OBSERVERS PLAN 
VACATION HOURS 

From August I4th through Sep-
tcmpber 7lh, 1943, Willis H. Pratt! 
will be the acting Chief Observer 
for the local observation post. 
His phone number is 1113. 

Through these same datss the 
schedules will be as follows; Wed
nesday, Thursday, Friday, in care 
of Ruth Frcsenlus, Phone 1458; 
Saturday, Sunday, Monday, in care 
ot Margaret Montellus, Phone 000-5 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday evening 
and night schedules in care of Sam 
Beach, Phone 011. 

This is to iillow the Chief and 
Assistant Chief Observers • an op 
porlunlty of enjoying their respec
tive vacations, 

Mrs. Alton Farrel and daughter. 
Miss Jean Farrel of New Haven are 
summering In Pine Orchard, 

Captain and Mrs. R. T. Schreln, 
AAPTC at Yole are living in 'Ten 
Acres. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Austin and 
daughter of Pennsylvania 
the Aweewon Annex, 

GIVES TALK ON TRAINING 

Capt. R. T. Schreln, commandant 
of cadets. Technical School Army 
Air Force Training Corps at Yale 
was the speaker at the meeting of 
the Rotary Club Monday noon, His 
subject was "Military Training 
With Special Reference to Cadets." 

Associated Business of Branford 
are at I meets this evening at Howard 

' Johnson's. 

"As far as the pu())le in any one 
city or town in the state is con-
corned the drill will not last any 
longer than 40 minutes." "Tho ac
tual period ot the Red Signal 
which among other things, calls 
for pedestrians to take cover and 
motor traffic to stop will bo limited 
to 10 minutes or less." 

Mr. Woodstock cmijhaslzed that 
except for tho duration of the Red 
Signal communities and industries 
as a whole would not' bo affected 
as pedestrians and householders 
arc permitted to cafry , on their 
normal routine durlHg the periods 
of' tho Blue Signal- which' precede 
and follow the Rod Signal. 

The oxerclse is designed primar
ily tor civilian defense personnel 
and except for the duration of the 
Red Signal the public will not bo 
affected because blackout condi
tions will not -be called for since 
the drill will occur . during day
light hours, Mr. Woodcock said. 

"Likewise, I see no ircason, for 
re-arranglng of any shifts at fac
tories because of the exercise," he 
said. "Workers will be able to travr 
el to and from work during the. 
periods of the Blue signal Immedi
ately preceding and following tlie 
Red Signal.'' ! , 

"I have asked thatplants stage: 
incidents, at least one ot which 
will require tho contacting of the 
local control center for help," he 
said. "The number, of these Inci
dents is up to olvlUan defense of
ficials and plant ottlclals entirely," 

All industrial plants, office, build
ings and commeblol establish
ments have been requested to par
ticipate in the. exercises whether 
they are open or closed on the day 
of the drill. 

U. S. Army officials, OCD obser
vers, staff members ot ' the War 
Council and local umpires will wit
ness the Incidents In many local 
communities. 

One of the primary purpose^ of 
the drill is to test the mutual aid 
program of the War Council which 
will involve the shnulatlon' ot des
patching of equipment and person
nel by state operatlcna headquar
ters to areas which liavc sustained 
theoretical damage as the result of 
the supposed attack,; , 
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THAT CERTAIN FEELINO 
Cuts, bruiscRj hiini]is and burns . 

There IH no th ing trbnuoroii.s iiliniil 
Roiiltiiig b u d d y ' s J'not, or renuiv-
InR II cinder i'rOm SUU'K oyii civiin 
in yon liiivo eoTiiiilotnd nil <>t llio 
JirHt iiir I'ourHc.H'and iire jiiHl; ilnli-
iuB for n inrceliiMi in Order to t ry 
out your iciniwledue. 

B u t wlicn resullH lieKin I" slu'W 
and 73iiddy lolls llici K""(f 'd.̂ ' 
" Mommy (Ixcd i t ." llicro'.s ii 
Avarmisli i inulo KOCS r iding ' round 
your henrt . 

Tlioro is, on nnollior pano of 
tliis paper , ii Icltin' wri l lon by ii 
boy in Horviee who lia.i lonrncd 
w h a t lli'Rt aid nifinns on tho bul. 
tic field.'Hut morn lliiin t ha t be if 
renssiired t h a t his family here 
would be made eoinl'orinblB by 
ilrst a id t ra inees until suelr linu 
as more asHlRtunBo is iivailnblo 
" U n s u n g h e r o e s " ha unlls tliesi 
eovpsnlen WIIOHO ,inb is neitliei 
glamorous or pleasiinl, bu t whiel.' 
Rends a 'vyanu i sb Uiiyle ridhiji 
rpnjKl m a n y hear ts . ' .. 

As in ally sltill i t is ooutiniiod 
s tudy a n d prautioe wlnoli dovel' 
opes elenr thiulclnijr, ein'ofnl ad' 
niinistratioft and benofifthil coiise> 
qucnc.es. P a r k i n g B u d d y ncxi 
door and inatruelinj); Sue to sl.a,\ 
indoors du r ing a test is not a gay 
and ehoorful way to pass the a I' 
tornoon and ca r ry ing ou t an "in
c i d e n t " i sn ' t fun. Tt .tahos you 
from eannifig,, from the boaoh 
and from the shaded coolness ol 
the side porch but when the tas l 
is Koiupleted and you reti irn tt 
the friendly .sileinio of tha t porcl 
you know it isn ' t false pr ide that 
sends t h a t warmish tingle riding-
' round you r heart , 

tiona arc to be reduced (o a niin-

i a i um. " 
Until onr individmil conserva

tion efforts »ro cfCcetivoly direo-
te<l toward curbing (ire hazards in 
Ihe hoiao, in the factory, on the 
farm and every place else where 
life and proper ty are involved, 
we have not learned the lesson of 
conservation. 

I T MAY P U Z Z L E T H E 
OLD G E N T 

I t ' s progress, we presiniie. At 
any rati ' , there are ilo snags, mi 
runs, nnd no holes to darn nowa
days . And a twisted seam is no 
longer the bane of (he faslidious. 

In fact, the onlire oriler of 
things is mniili ninru order ly . For 
instanee, towels are back on the 
bathroom rod now where the 
nnndier| nines used to dr ip and 
dry . Ijurcan d rawers are notiee-
ably more roomy, and the darn
ing silk may be found in its pro
per place—if anyone slioidd hap-
|)en to looit a t it for nU!nK)ry 
sidte. 

Ho it nmst be progress, (.'ertaiii' 
ly no one windd waid, to go laiek 
1,0 black cottons. Or even war t ime 
rayons, with their (|Ueer shapci 
and wrinkled hnoes. And yet, 
somehow, llioy had their points . 
When one picked them nji, there 
was the. feel of texture . One was 
eonHcions of form inul color and 
the usual dimensions of a mater
ial oli.icet. lie wasn ' t ,inst elid.eh-
ing a bott le. 

Tiiday a pair of s tockings is 
jnst Noniething yon shake well 
nul pour into the palm of• y(nn' 
band. A few nnigie passes nnd 
there they are . 

!0h, i t ' s |)rogr('SH, of course, not 
having bosiery to, rinse init op 
mend, bu t something tells ns tliat 
>inr old friend Santa is go ing to 
^et qnito a surprise when be 
ilnds a botllo hanging hy the (Ire-
plaue nex t Deeendier—Obristinn 
::i('.ioneu Moni tor . ' 

OLD MOTHER tlUBBARD WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

BY JAMES PBESTON 

FIGURE IT OUT YOURSELF 

The ul t imatum delivered a t the 
White Hou.?e by AFL and CIO 
President.s William Dreen and 
Plilllp Murray t h a t either commo
dity prices for con.sumers be rolled 
back to September 15, 1942 levels 
or the "Little Steel" formula would 
be .scrapped, ha.s precipitated a new 
eri.sls for the Administration's 
home front policies. Observers 
here now feel t h a t a thorough re
examination of these domestic l.s-
sues is Inevitable when Congress 
reconvenes In September. 

FIGURE IT OUT 

The TrcMsm'y Dt ' i iar tment 's War S.-ivings SlalT has inai ignraled 
a n e w a n d hopeful eampiugri lo step up the salit of v.'ar lioials Ihrougli 
payroll "savings. Until ri^eently Ihe Ti'eiisiu-y Sought lo havi 
wage earner S(d, asiile HI p<'r ci 'nl every payday , 
its s ights . To eiudi of ns, it siiys s i m p l y - - " Figure 

cn'i'ry 

No'w it bus I'aised 

It OMI; V(inr.self." 

Tbi! appeal is a denioeratie inic, of ii siii't to wlneli Anivrieans are eer-

tiiiii to ,1'espinnl. 
More than 2(i million individual Ann''rii'inis are now Iniying 

bonds rognbirly Ibrougli a laiyrcill siivings plan, I 'erbaps no t all of 
them can nnnnige to nuuM tbe tl) per cent ipuila. .A grcsit many of 
them, bdweviM', enn m a n a g e In set acide nnadi min-e. Snaie. families 

i • 

have t\V(i, three or even I'oui' nu'ndier.'i b r ing ing in |iay idiciiks eaitli 
week. And with overl inu' work , tbe size (il! the |iay- eln^e.k.s has in
creased. Depending on individual circmnistances, il,,niiiy be )iossib|e 
fcH' sneli families bi savi^ as laneh as a tbii'il nr a I'DIO'III of Iheir .ng-
gregate ineonms. The Treasury is ask ing them Id fiu'get tbe old Id 
•per cent mininnnn and In tbinli in terms of a laaxinniui—to invest 
every eeni they i)0,ssibly can in war hoinis, 

t t is in the eidarged iu(!onies of wag(^ earners that Ihe real dan
ger of inlliili(ni li(^s, as former Food Adnnn i s t r a to r ('liesler C. Davis 
recently reminded ns. The Trcasiu 'y ' s job is not nn'rely to raise nion-
ey-^ili can do tha t readily eiiongb from banks-—but In slidani oil' tbe 

One theory Is, t ha t although this 
development appeared on the ,sur-
faco to draw a ,sharp line between 
tbe President and the labor leaders 
who had heretofore given him u n 
divided ,support, their s ta tement 
may have had the President 's ap 
proval. Events in the immediate 
future will be watched closely 
therefore, to .see whether the labor 
leaders will tallow up their t h r ea t 
to tight out the slablllEatlon pro
gram or whether the Administra
tion will seek again to carry out a 
full-fledged, subt)idized roll-back 
program which Congress is almost 
certain to oppo.se. 

Some Congressmen believe tha t 
the Administration may be seek
ing to acquire ammunition tha t 
would enable them to request full 
cooijoratlon from tho legislators on 
the grounds tha t unless this is done 
It will bo impo.ssible for them to 
bold the wage line. 

"IN OUR OPINION 

R E A L CONSERVATION 

Americans are l ea rn ing the 
meaning of conservation. They 
are lea rn ing from an exnctinj; 
teacher—wiir. AVar has in a mat
ter of months witebcd tills coun
t ry from a nat ion of abuudanet 
to a nat ion of scarcity, as far nt 
civilians a rc concerned. And 
where there is .scarcity, there 
must he conservation. Automo
bile owners cainiot burn up their 
cars with speed as they were woni 
to do a few years ago. Ilo\isc\vivei 
cannot carele.s,sly demolish house-' 
hold appliances, or loss out sur
plus food. 

The new elTort to conserve must 
reach fu r the r than slow driving 
nnd ea t ing the-last crust of bread, 
I t mus t reach into one of the niost 
impor tan t exist ing ( idds of con
servation—Are prevention. Sev
eral l iundred millions of dollarf 
Avorlh of proper ty is destroyed 
each yea r by lire. The balk of 
t h a t loss is sheer criminal waste, 
bi-ongbt about by iiulilVorenoe 
nnd enrelcsBuess on the p a r t of in
dividuals. This carelessness can 
he eradicated by educat ion; l)y 
learning tha t prevent ing a pro
per ty-des t roying gre is as great 
a s tep t o w a r d conservation as 
dr iv ing your nuto slowly to save 
t i res . F i r e prevention uulhori t ies 
liavc emphasized t h a t ; " T h e de
velopment of u safety awurcness 
tha t will control the-dai ly actions 
of the individual is necessary it 
prevcutuble Arcs and conQngru 

W A R T A K E S ' M O R E D A I R Y 
FOODS ' 

One of the most phenomenal 
changes iji the food indus t ry in 
Ihe past (pnirler, of a c e n t u r y / i s 
that registered by the inerensc in 
foreign demand for da i ry jiro-
lucts since the lii'st AVorld War . 
i\t tha t t ime milk and its prod
ucts only aceounted for 2 per cent 
if the total food supplies sent 
ibroad to Ihe Amoriean fighting 
forces and the Allied na t ions . 

Today, Dr. Cleorgo J'l H o l m , 
Chief of tbe Dairy Kescarcb La-
horatories of the Bureau of 
Dairying of the Uni ted .States 
Departnicnt of Agr icu l ture , s ta tes 
that 2(1 per cent of al l food ex-
[lorted for w a r purposes is made 
lip of da i ry product.s. Kussians 
-irc demanding bu t t e r because 
they insist i t is bet ter for their 
wounded soldiers than o the r fals. 
All of the Allied nat ions are niak-
nig recpiests for the p roduc t s of 
milk in quant i t ies fa r beyond the 
productive abi l i ty of tho da i ry in
dust ry of the United S ta tes , 

The Ameidcan t ight ing forces, 
.it honie and abroad, a re being 
given npi)roxiinatcly double the 
,iinount of da i ry products al lot ted 
lo civilians. This , s ta tes 'Mrs, Eth
el Aus t in J l a r t i n , Di rec to r of 
Nutr i t ion for the National Lai r \ 
Counel, is l a rge ly due to nutr i 
tion research a n d educat ion diir-
nig the pas t q u a r t e r of a cen tu ry , 
which has b r o u g h t about nat ional 
rueognition of tho super ior pro
tective qual i t ies of milk and its 
products . 

stiau^il.V expanding, excess bnyiiiK power of the liJ^rage, American 
I'ainily, and. io see U n i t it is set a'sitle for fn l i i rc 'u j s tead of current . 

The best way Of d o i n g this is th r imghj thc regular a l lotment of 

The critical si tuation in tlie 
'•hold-the-line" program was ac 
centuated not only by the Green-
Murray demand, but by the pro
posed new wage contract between 
John L, Lewis and the Illinois coal 
mine operators. This contract 
would grant in elTect a $3-a-day 
Increa.'ie to the miners, Including 
$1.25 portnl-to-portal pay, $1.50 
overtime, and minor adjustments 
amounting to about 25 cents pre
viously approved by WLB. The 
Board probably won't quarrel with 
the overtime provisions, but it is 
doubtful if they will approve the 
portal- to-portal Issue. 

By Ruth Taylor 

f _ 
l i s t , 

some piH'lion of the indiv idual ' s earn ings as they come due each 
week. The allol incut iinist be made in diie way or another if value is 
to be kept in the Anierii-aii dolbir. II. now depmiils upon the good 
.sense of the A m e r i c a n p e d i i h ' in "l lgi i r i i ig it o u t " wbe tbe r we can 
avoid iMiinpulsin'y .savings, l ic t ' s gel behind the new enin|)algii! 

A very important subject now re
ceiving at tent ion here is contract 
termination. Months of study by 
Industry, the armed services, and 
Congress has now reached the 
point where definite proposals are 
being advanced and programs are 
being draiAin up. 

POSTWAR FLAMMING NOW 

The more a eoiapaiiy looks into pos twar iihuuiing t h e more it 

uncovers the dange r of le l t iug postwar p lann ing sliile. Af ter i ts first 

du ly toward winning Ihe war , the second du ty of enterpr ise is tow

ard seeuring the peace." 
With Ibis in niind, a large seelicoi of ;\iiiericaii maMagenient is 

devonti i ig its overtime to piislM'ar th ink ing and planning. It w i l l b e 
as big u .ibb to get enterprise out of llic war as it has been to got it in. 

For tuna te ly , niana'genienl recognizes this and knows tha t the 
only way to g e t p lann ing done in time is to s ta r t r ight now. The 
la rger firms are leading the way, with small eonipanies not far be
hind. AVlietlicr large or small , tliey wan t to know whore they are go
ing and Ibey feel that their enipbiyees loo have a. riglit lo know about 
the future. ' 

They don ' t v.-ant the ii iexperieneed, iiapraetiiral b luepr in tc rs of 
the future to plan tlieut r i g h t out ol' the picture, leaving jobs and 
mater ia ls on p a p e r nnd luiwlierc else, 'flieirs a r e ' t h e p lans of men 
suecessfnl in peacetime prodnet iun, in war t ime prodiictimi, and in 
every likelihood, in pos lwar prodnel ion. 

As many Congressmen point out, 
tho type of contract termination 
Iiolicy we have will govern the n a 
ture of the transit ion from a war 
manufacturing economy to one of 
peacetime. I t will determine 
whether the change will be ac 
complished within the framework 
of free private enterinise, or be de
pendent upon government loans 
doles, or other prolonged controls. 

Two general approaches to the 
complex problem are; An overall 
Congressional enactment Investing 
in the procurement services the 
broad authority to administer con 
tra'ct set t lements; or a Congres 
sional Act specifying in detail con
ditions and methods of settling war 
contracts. Proposals along both 
line.? are well advanced, the War 
Department having Introduced a 
measure through Chairman An
drew May giving authori ty to the 
War Depar tment . and Chairman 
James E. Murray drafting legisla
tion setting forth detailed specl-
llcations. 

SAD COMMENTARY 

Behind llio official b icker ing 
and confusion revolving a round 
control led d is t r ibu t ion of civil
ian necessities, n few facts a re all 
too a p p a r e n t to the retai l mor-
eliaiit, 

The publ ic is warned no t to 
imy more tliiin " l e g a l p r i c e s , " in
dica t ing t h a t where prieo t a g s do 
not j ibe wi th the decreed legal 
price, sonieUiing .shady is going 
on. Consinners are led to believe 
tha t these legal prices lire set by 
a -s imple procedure based on ex 
periencu and knowledge of t h e 
p rob lems ; t h a t uU the merc lmnt 

has to do is follow the l aw, like 
the dr iver of a n automoliije. JVC-
Inally, about the only reseni-
hlaiiec of " l e g a l p r i c e " ini^asnres 
to other laws, is t ha t the idVeiider 
is subject to heavy linos and jail . 
Uatiuning and price laws Inive 
been imposed, not only with no 
preeedent as a giihle, lint by men 
with lillle or no prael iea t Uiuiw-
Icdge of retail d is t r ibut ion. The 
advice of the merobants has sel-
ilom been snnglit in ihe formula
tion of the rules under which they 
must operate . As a result , I lie 
contrtds are cuinhersomo, va.yue, 
and often unworkable . Infractiims 
have been U n a v o i d a b l e , in .^ipilc 
of tbe best. elToris <if the iiier-
ehants , who fully realize that 
war t ime controls a re necessary. 

I t is a sad coninieutary on the 
situation wdion a represontnl ivo 
of one of the na t ion ' s leading 
chain store systems I'oels impelled 
lo point out t h a t : "Re ln i l e re a re 
fully as pat r io t ic , in tbe main , as 
those who have been giving tbem 
tlio dic ta tor ruua round . Uelail 

oi's are paying liiglier taxes. They 
are con t r ibu t ing generously to 
every phase of the w a r elTort, 
with iiioiioy, time and e n e r g y . " 
lie could also have pointed out 
that wit l iout the full support- of 
relailers, the lu'ice a n d ral ioning 
laws would- collapse. "̂ "̂ 01, retail
ors have been t rea ted with siis-
piciiMi nnd dis.trust by the very 
olVieials whose depe i ide i iee upon 
Ihe dis t r ibut ion indus t ry is sec-
oml only lo tha t of the consuming 
public. 

Mineral-free -water h a s recently 
been made available for such In
dustrial purpo.ses a s holler feed 
water, and manufactur ing and 
cliamicnl i>roce.sscs through a new 
ly developed - •'Uemincrallzlng' 
molhod. 

"Bon\b bottlers" have been devel
oped for ilUing practice bombs five 
a t a t ime w i t h ninety pounds of 
hot, dry sand. ,J 'ho machine does 
the work.of tqii t h r ee -man teams 
of soldiers, r'olea.-iing them for 
other duty. , . 

ADVENTURES 
IN 

HEAD HUNTING 

Mtissotini Canned 

How many men have you met 
who said " I ' don ' t know"? It takes 
a lot of courage to profess Ignor
ance but the bigger a man is, the 
more ready he is to admit tha t he 
doesn't know everything. 

Too many people today claim ex
haustive knowledge, „They are con
tinual critics of every one around 
them, of those in authority, even 
when they have elected them,— 
and they always know just what 
should have been done under every 
circumstahco. They have to express 
an opinion on each and every sub
ject. 

Must we express an opinion? 
Must we always take time olT from 
important , even if monotonous 
tasks, to say something? Can' t we 
ever say "I don't know"? Cap' t we 
learn to weigh our words before 
we speak? If we stopped to con,sid-
er what ' our opinion was worth, 
there are lots of times when we 
wouldn't give it. 

I t Is t ha t habit of ours of always 
having an opinion tha t has been 
played upon by enemy saboteurs. 
Our boys have died In burning oil 
on the high seas because we must 
show our knowledge of sailing 
ships. Munitions have exploded, 
shipments be«n lost or delayed a t 
the cost ot lives, all because we 
must talk, we must express an 
opinion. We could have kept still or 
said "I don't know"—but we didn't 

T h a t other saboteur, the propa
gandist, has also used th i s habi t ol 
alms. Hasty speech means general-
ours to further his long range 
Izations to cover up the lack of 
facts. We have had an opinion 
tha t such-and-such a group wasn't 
doing its share in. the war. (Fill In 
the name with wlriehever one you 
don't like—the story Is always the 
same, only the group Is dlflerent). 
We have cried profiteer a t all 
groups except the one to which we 
as individuals belong. We have 
condemned en masse the mistakes 
of an individual. And what we 
have done those like us have done 
—which is just what the enemy 
was after, a division Into groups of 
an indivisible nation. 

Must we express an opinion? If 
we must, then let us not talk of 
the things we don't know, of those 
things on which we have only 
opinions and not facts. Let us talk 
of the things we do know and be
lieve. Let us express what is our 
real opinion, the opinion tha t made 
our nation, tha t kept it together 
against hardships such as those 

who complain the most have never 
known. "We hold these t ru ths to 
be selt-evidenl, t ha t all men are 
created equal, tha t they are en
dowed by their Creator with cer
ta in unalienable Rights, t ha t 
among these are Life, Liberty and 
the pursuit of Happiness. Tha t to 
secure these rights. Governments 
are insti tuted among Men, deriv
ing their just powers from the con
sent of the governed". This is the 
American opinion—let us express it 
in every word and deedl 

WHAT NOTS 
B V GITA R O U N D 

Town ambulance takes Felix 
Kiselius to hospital with Injury to 
his leg Firemen hold outing 
Fishermen claim Japanese beetles 
are out where the fish lie deep 
Firemen's Association meeting will 
be held in Hartford last week in 
August .Robert L, Rosenthal and 
Charles P, . (F reeman . reappointed 
members of Board of Finance for 
a three year period ..Neat Idea 
that plan of California res taurant . 
If you clean your plate they give 
you a War Stamp. Down goes the 
spinach At our house we can ' t 
look a s tr ing bean in the face 
And then came the corn 

Charlie Freeman ill Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur H. Merrill, move from 
Avcrill Place to Guilford ...Our 
neighbor who has been getting a 
summer dose of relatives agrees 
with Pope, "Welcome the coming, 
.speed the going guest" George 
P. Fischer here from Harvey, 111., 
to visit relatives in Bryan Road. 

Shore Line Times "Flash-backs" 
last week included this i tem writ
ten 25 years ago-v"Guilford had 
pledged over 18,000 quarts of can
ned goods in the canning enroll
men t asked for by the Federal 
Food Administration. Guilford's 
quota had been set a t 12,000 quarts 

Breezy Whorttleberry h a s been 
polishing up his -arithmetic. With 
his "A" card he pays about $350 a 
year in taxes, fees, insurance and 
storage. He may drive a maximum 
of 860 miles. Cost of car $300. I t 
costs him 40 cents a mile. And 
boy tha t isn't pleasure driving 

Eleclion laws Changed 

Fi/lcen Wounded New Englanders 
Listed 

Profit Seen In More SIteep mid 
Beef Cattle 

Seven New Enylanders Awarded 
Aid Medals 

Father Draft Is Scheduled For Oc-
October 

Armistice Negotiations Hinted 

Continued Warm 

Bowles Increases War On Black 
Market 

'f^it^'?ij|£<^>Ki§^ 

SONt»S OVSn AMSRICA 

For years our gov-
e r n m e n t h a s 
worked to improve 
conditions for our 
ci t izens every
where. Bonneville 
Dam in Oregon is 
one of hundreds of 
projects erected 
for our beneRt. 

Bonneville Dam 

No Fun To Be OPA Boss 

Scarcely bigger than a wooden 
match, a newly developed mercury 
lamp can be used for one million 
photographic exposures. 

Keep in Step 
Buy War Bonds 

In Russia the Soviets 
with the help of 
American Engineers 
harnessed the wa
ters of the Dnieper 
River. Hitler's Huns 
marched in and the 
Russians destroyed 
their greatest work of 
this generation. 
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Listen Mondaj-s thru Fridays nt 2:15 T. M.-Yankee Network 

1 How to Sprout Soy Beans 
Inspect n pound of dried poy 

beans, removing any broken pieces. 
AVash t-vs-fce ana put to soak in three 
pints of water, lukewarm at tlie 
start, to which a pinch of chlorin-
at<id lime has been added. Soak 
ovemiRht, and in the niorninR pour 
off; the water and put the beans in 
a clean flower pot, the hole in the 
bottdm of which has been covered 
with n cloth or piece of cardboard. 
CoVcr the beans with a damp cloth, 
and cover tho cloth with damp card
board to exclude lipht. Water the 
beans sovernl times durinR the day. 
and raise tho bottom of the pot so 
that the water niav drain out. In 
the cveninfT sprinkle with water 
containing chlorinated lime—a tea
spoon to three Kiillons. The heuns 
are ready to eat on the third to the 
fifth day. (Chlorinated lime, some
times called calcium hypochlorite, 
is obttiinnble at any well-stocked 
drtip: store.) 

Scalloped Soy Itcnns 
114 Clips d r i ed i oy f̂j tiiiiHponn sa l t 

buaikS 1 liiljicspuaii 
C c u p s w a t e r K'»lP*' on ion 
2 t e a s p o o n s s a l t I'.fe (iiinMinllk 
S thblGHnoons 1 <;ii|) Hiniill b r e a d 

b u t t e r . ciihcs 
3 HiMiiBncon^ (lour 1 liilileispoon 
D a s h . c a y c n i i e b u t t e r 

p e p p e r 

"Wash Boy boans nnd soak over-
iiip:ht in water. Add salt and cook 
2 to 4 hours, till tender. Then melt 
butter, add flour, salt, pepper and 
onion and blend. Add milk and boil 
2 minutes. Pour into preased cas
serole and add boans. Toss bread 
ciibes in melted fat and cover beans. 
Bake at 425'' till top is browned. 

Soy Cake 
VL cup sliortniiliiB-
î ouiisuGiir 

^ teat ipnon Knit 
'yj c u p flirted, 

h lg l i - fu i noy 
bcHti flour 

1 I ionten P R P 
2 cuiiKsIftiid flour 
A tenspnoii baUliie 

po ivd r r 
m r;ui)f( Mllll: 
1 t e a s p o o n vani l l a 

Ci'cam slior1,eninK, add sujrar 
pradually and heat till creamy. 
Add salt nnd oĵ tr and beat well. 
Sift together thorou.'rhly Hour, î oy 
flour and bakinp powder; add 
vanilla to milk. Add dry ingredi
ents and milk alternately to 

creamed mixture, stirrinK* well with 
each addition. Makes two layers. 
Uake in moderate oven, 380° F., for 
25 minutes, or until cakes shrink 
from sides of ])nn. 

Victory Garden Mayonnaise 
To one cup of mayonnaise, add 

1 teaspoon curry ])0\vder, 1 tea
spoon chopped scallions, 1 teaspoon 
chopped scullion tops, 1 teaspoon 
wafer-thin radish slices. Blond to-
Rcther; chiil. 

USE YOUK GRILL. STILL 
Tip to Inveterate Picknickers 
You can use your Rrill, still and 

have an auto-Icss picnic in your own 
back yard. Remember franks! 

Frankfurter-Vitamin Bowl 
^i lb. f rnnUf i i r to r s 1 cup fjratcd r a w 
\^i i!up I'Yyncli t u r u l p 

drosyliiK 1 cuii Kratcd r a w 
U e u p e h o i i p e d t-arrot 

Kroeii peppe r Mayoii i ialEe 
1 c i i p c n t t H g e I-otlm-c 

clu^ciio Cole .Slaw 

Simmer frankfurters in water 5 
minutes; coll. Slice frankfurters; 
cover with French drossinR. Let 
stand in refriprerator Vi liour. Com
bine Krcen pepper and cottapo 
clicese. Combine pfrnlcd turnip antl 
carrot; moisten with mayonuaise. 
ArranpTO lettuce in salad bowl. In 
separate lettuce cups arrnnKo 
frankfurters; c o t t a R O cheese; 
irratod carrot and turnip; cole slaw. 
Serve with mayonnaise. Serves 4 
to G. 

Crispy Bran Cheese Puffs 1 

Red Cross Notes 

T 
RED CROSS SWIMMING SKILL 

REPORT 
Twelve members of the Begiu-

ner's class have given a satisfac
tory performance In test items, as 
follows; Anu Bolger, Barbara Bald
win, Joseph Bodner, Eugene Bjork-
man, John Bomster, William Bom 
Eter, Jean Cunningham, Rodamen 
Duncan, Janice Hunn, Leona Pe 
terson, J ane t Taylor, Betty Town-
send. 

SHORT BEACH 
ST. ELIZABETH R. C. CHURCH 

Pastor, Rev. William O'Brien 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev, William Myers 
Masses nt !):0O nnd 10:00 

Rev, 
UNION CHAPEL 

J, Edward Newkon of Westvlllc 
' Pastor 

Boston spent Tuesday with Mr, 
and Mrs, A. J.' Peterson, Mrs, Blunt 
Is a former resident. 

STRAIGHT FROM 
NEW YORK 

' t Clip l i i i l tpr 
1 cj-R. KopJtnitod 
U 111. t^raled . 

«li(!PKe 
". t e a s p o o n FHlt 
i{. t("a^'|lnoTl d r y 

i nus l i \n i 

',1! toappnou 
rmpi lki i 

i j c 'ui ibrnii cprca l 
\L\ \\'-'Awv\\ cubua 

of fi'psli l iroutl 
(cu t from 
uuHllcod loaf l 

Cream butter, add e;r(f .volk and 
mix well. Add cheese, sdasoninj^s 
and bran ccroal, mix lhorou(?hly. 
Add stiinv beaten ejr;; whites and 
hlend well. Spread mixture on five 
sides of hrcnd cubes. Arrange on 
bakinp shoot and Imke \1 to 15 
minutes in a moderate oven (JjrjO* 
I'\). Yield: 7A pufTs. Serve with 
trreen salad for a thrifty but deli
cious lunch. 

Warning Issued 
Against Effects 
Of Hot Weather 

A warning against h e a t ' cramps 
and .heat exhaustion—two separ 
a te biit: preventable, diseases—is 
contained In the current issue of 
the weekly bulletin or the State 
Depar tment of Health. Both Indus
tr ial and non-Industrial workers 
may have these diseases so the 
prevention ot them is important . 

Good physical condition and a 
good diet will help. In addition an 
adequate amount of salt and water 
to replace t h a t lost by sweating 
will help in the prevention of heat 
cramps. Most of the factories in 
Connecticut furnisli salt tablets in 
sani tary dispensers but the salt 
ttiay be taken as salt water or the 
amount in the food may be ade
quate if the worker uses a great 
deal of It. Sal t tablets should be 
taken only as recommended by the 
plant nurse or physician, since se
vere s tomach cramps can be caused 
by excessive use of them. 

Heat exhaustion is an entirely 
different disease from heat cramps. 
I t is caused by the direct action of 
t h e hea t on the body; the worker 

may feel weak or ill for several 
days and he may have either a 
fever or a subnormal temperature. 
If put to bed and kept cool, he us
ually recovers in a short t ime. 

Heat stroke, a more serious form 
of hea t exhaustion, is an acute 
medical condition requiring hospi
ta l care. The pat ient is extremely 
and seriously ill. The onset is us
ually sudden, with dizziness, head
ache, falntness, vomiting and tem
perature up to 106 and even 110 de
gress P. Sal t plays not p a r t in this 
condition. 

Man's ability to perspire more 
rapidly in summer than in winter 
helps him to adapt to hot weather 
since the evaporation of the sweat 
has a cooling effect. The most im
por tan t consti tuents of sweat are 
water and sodium chloride, or com
mon table salt. At. ordinary com
mon labor a t temperatures of 95 
to 130 degress P. a man may pro
duce as much as 7 quarts of sweat 
in an 8 hour day. 

Since March there has been nn 
alarming slump In nurse reerult-
Inent, nctording to a s ta tement by 
Red Cross National Chairman, 
Norman H. Davis, nnd further he 
says that this is causing the Army, 
the Navy and the Red Cross grave 
concern. Infact, we are now about 
2,000 nurses short of meeting the 
actual present required s t rength of 
the Army Nurse Corps. "There is 
no service whieli Is closer to the 
purpose and spirit of the whole 
Red Cross. The Army and Navy 
arc counting on us, and we must 
not fail them." 

Towards tho end of June, the 
American Red Cross sent out the 
first ls.sue of a new publication 
called Prisoners of War Bulletin, to 
the next of kin of'American mili
tary men, civilian Internees, and 
merchant seamen, reported olflcial-
ly as being prisoners of war. This 
bulletin will be Issued periodically 
and mailed free, sharing with all 
concerned the Information ga th 
ered by the American Red Cross 
from many sources. 

The number of garments made 
In the month of July was 408. 
Knitted articles 54, including an 
afghan made by Mrs. William E. 
Hitchcock; Surgical Dressings hum 
bered 16,344, the hours .spent in the 
Gauze Room, 715 and there were 
128 workers. This is a good report 
for a summer month . 

Payroll Savings 
Plan Organized 
In Factories 

fDR dcMi: 
f 

I hope Americana 
ivill figure out for 
t l i c i n s c l v c s a d d i 
tional payroll eav-
iiifis. 

^'Or That'Afternoon'Snack^ 

THOSE ot ynu who love colfec . . . 
and ^viio docBii't . . . will be dc-

llgliled Willi these little coffee-
flavored sponge cakes. Served with 
Iced coffee they are perfect when 
you nru a bit hungry in the late af. 
ternooii or evening and feel the 
need ot a lilt of nonrlshnieiit. Be 
sure to get tilG most out ot your 
coffee hy nmlii»K It fresh each time 
you serve it. It's wise to niako the 
coffee a <ilt stronger than usual to 
allow for melting lee. 

' Out or the ordinary arc these 
little Coffee-I'lavored Sponge Cakes. 
A aniall amount ot leltover coffee 

• will do the trick nnd the resislt Is 
, dellcloue. They ore very quick to 

ntake, requiring only 20 minutes In 
I the ovjen. Also lliey need DO shorten

ing, which is a nio.st Important 
Item theae day.s. Serve them with 
iced coffee for that afternoon or 
evening snack. Here's the way lo 
make CoIIee-Klavored Sponge Cake: 

' Coffee-Favored Sponge Cake 
1 cuiT (ilfted cake 14 u-iti-itoon ,<^ 

rlyur J SHll 
I Ifra.vpoon l i nk - •* 3 tcua 

llip p o w d e r J cup HUROr , ^ 
> \\ cuji hot leftover coffee , 

Mln and sift flour with baking 
powder and salt. Break eggs In 
l}«vl. add sugar, and beat until very 
light and fluffy. Add coffee and beat 
again. Paid In flour gradually. Bake 
In small greased muffin pans ahout 
20 minutes In moderate oven 
(376° P.) Yield: iVi iotea small 
cup ,<Mkes./jj.^3^ 

Government Conducting' N e w 
Campaign As Concrete Attaolc 
On Inflation Problem. 
Wholciieartedly endorsing Con

necticut 's S u m m e r Ollenslve 
against Inflation, Governor Ray
mond E. Baldwin issued a public 
s ta tement calling upon every man, 
woman and child in the state to do 
all in their power to assure the 
success of the undertaking. 

Simultaneously, he addressed a 
personal letter to chamber s of 
Commerce, manufacturers ' asso
ciations," labor leaders and 1200 In
dustrial employers, urging them to 
actively develop the Payroll Sav
ings Plan through their members 
and employees. 

Local factories have already been 
approached and are appointing 
Payroll Savings Plan leaders'. 

Governor Baldwin is honorary 
chairman of the Connecticut War 
Finance Committee, which in con
junction with the Connecticut Of
fice of Price Administration is con
ducting the campaign to convert 
the llatlonary menace representee 
by the excess of earnings over llv-1 
Ing cost.s into War Bonds. 

In his s ta tement to the people ol 
the state, the Governor referred to 
Connecticut's long history of suc
cess in combatting common dan
gers and referred to inflation as 
"an unseen enemy"' t ha t has the 
power to bring ruin and hardship 

The governor said: 
"In our long and honorable his

tory, we of Connecticut have facec 
grave peril to ourselves, to pui 
.state and to our nation. We al
ways have had the courage, the 
fortitude and the ability to meet 
and overcome the common danger 

"Today, whle our fighting forces 
are engaging the armed might ol 
the total i tarians on many and dis
tan t fronts in a global war, we at 
home mu.st do battle against an 
unseen enemy—the foe we call In
flation. 

"Inflation is an insidious and de
structive force. I t has power tc 
ferlng to us all. This power arises 
bring ruin and hardship and suf-
from and thrives upon whatever 
excessive purchasing power each 
one of us may possess. I t can be 
thwarted only If the difference be
tween our earnings and our neces
sary costs of living are diverted 
into the safe channels of War Sav
ings. 

"The Connecticut Summer Offen
sive against Inflation has been 
launched to combat the peril of 
runaway prices. The ammunition 

Pat t l Little of Sea BlulT, West 
Haven arrived today to visit her 
cousins, Bobby and Harry Corning. 

Recent guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Lester Corning were Mr. and Mrs. 
B. W. Hogg of New Haven and 
Mrs. Grace MacMarrow of Welcs-
ley, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Vernndsky 
of Yale University will visit In Ver
mont th is week with Prof. Karpo-
vich of Harvard University. 

Local hostesses through the USO 
are opening their, homes Sundays 
lo servicemen stationed a t Yale. 

Mrs. Fountain of Milton, Ver
mont is the guest of hor daughter 
Mrs. Albert Eckert. Mrs, Jane Ben-
way of Troy, N. Y. Is also a house 
guest. 

Mrs. John Buck recently enter
tained a t a candlelight party for 
Mrs. Archer Knowlton, Miss Vir
ginia King, Mrs. Roy Bussman, 
Mrs. Jona than Boswell, Mrs, Har
ry Johnson, Mrs. Clarence John
son and Mrs. Clarence Bogla. 

MEETING POSTPONED 
The next meeting of the Car

penter Choral Club scheduled for 
Sunday has been postponed to Au
gust 15 when it will be held a t the 
home of Mrs. A. P. Altmnnnsbcrger 

CANNING DEMONSTRATION 
A second canning demonstration 

will bo given a t the chapel Mon
day afternoon, August 9 nt 2 P.M. 
to which the public is Invited. 

Anyone who wishes to have her 
pressure cooker checked should 
bring the cover to tho meeting. 

Good Fellowship Dramatic Club 
win hold Its annual picnic August 
8 a t tlie home of Mrs. Staby. 

Mrs. Charles Haskell Bush gave 
a party In her home recently In 
honor of the sixth birthday of John 
Joseph Kligcrman. A frankfort 
roast was enjoyed followed by 
games. Others present were Joan 
Kligerman, Georgle Doollttle, Lucy 
Bracken, Edward Esborn, Patr icia 
Peeney, Jack Doollttle, Scott Bran-
drlff, also Mrs. John Doollttle, Mrs, 
Swan Esborn, Mrs. Edward Kliger
man, Mrs. Milton Brandrlir, Mrs. 
Bush, Miss Virginia Bracken and 
Miss Barbara Williams. 

ACQUAINTANCE 
When you get to know n fellow, 
Know his every mood ond whim. 
You begin to llnd the texture 
Ot the splendid side ot him. 

Then you begin to understand him 
And you cease to scoir nnd sneer, 
For with better unders tanding 
Prejudices always disappear. 

And you begin to find his virtues. 
And his faults to others you cense 

to tell. 
For you seldom dislike a follow 
When you know him very well. 

Howling Ute, Price, Utah 

THE ISLE OP TIME 
By M. R. B, 

One by one 
They marched down 
Tho Isle of Time 
The friends so dear to me. 
Strange how those 
I knew so well 
And felt so near 
Can drop out and disaiipenr. 
They leave behind 
A shadow grey. 
An emptiness— 
Since they went nwayl 
The world m turmoil 
Brings this change to me 
Taking loved ones 
Into the great unknown. 
Across tho sea. 
I often wonder. 
If they will come 
Homo again I 
And It tho War 
Will leave on them 
It 's scar of tragedy and^pain. 
Will they be able 
To laugh again. 
And be happy and gay? 
Win they be the same—or changed 
Since they suddenly wont away'? 

•; SHQUIN CLOVEBS 

Tills clillerliiff New 
York trcatltiti wiia 
«ccn nt dinner on A 
l ive ly young girl 
01 the Manic Carlo 
Ninlil Cliil), Il Is 
liliu-k crcjic, pnlkd-
(liilicil Willi four-
leaf clovers of 
Mark sequins anil 
III I llily scalloped nl 
ilic t l i ront , the 
nUeve.mitulilinlicin. 

Barbara and Morunn Rodney arc 
vacationing nt Camp Adventure In 
Rldgellold. 

Mrs. Fred Savnrd has returned to 
Milton, Vermont after a visit with 
Mr."). Albert Eckert, 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore l lncl-
wood of New Jersey were week end 
guosts of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. KIrby, 
Jr., ot Pino Orchard. 

T IN CAN COLLUCTrON 

' A U G U S T 7 

Jackie Corning of Short Bench 
Is tt guest this week ot Walter J . 
McCarthy, J r„ a t Lake Quonnl-
paug. 

Mr. and Mrs, E, A. Hlgney, Jr., 
tMid chlldien of Waterbury are on 
vncaliun at Sound View Heights. 

Barbara Baldwin, daughter of 
Mr, nnd Mrs. Reginald 8. Baldwin 
ot Pawsoii Park is a t C a m p ' M o 
hawk, Litchfield tor August, 

Mrs. Flora Hellernan, Stony 
Creek had as her guest last week, 
Mr.i. B. P, NIs.son ot Cape Cod. 

For tn igh t guests of Mr, and 
Mrs.. J, L. Vliilng are Mr. and Mrs. 
N. A. Vlnlng and family of, New 
Britain. 

PRUSSICK*S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEXAOO GAS tuid OIL 
Uavoline Oil in Scaled Oiuis 

Lubrioato Oars 
A dlfforenti Grease for every 

purpose 
AM Luliricailon dona by 

cipcrfenocci 7iclp. 
W e s t Main St . Tol, 448 
All money received lor t ire liv 
spectlons will bo used for smokes 

for the boys In service 

George Eldred, Main and Beach 
Street Is recuiieratlng after an' ap 
pendectomy at New Haven Hospi
tal. 

Joel Klzer is home from several 
months stay in Florida. 

Robert Owens, is the guest of 
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Owens ' at Harwichport, 
Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Swan and fam
ily of Philadelphia are a t the Aca
cia Lodge for three weeks. 

Ruth and Jean Huelsman of High
land Park are enter taining Rita 
McDermott of New Haven. 

Miss Virginia Klnft of Bprlng-
fleld, Mass., is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Knowlton. 

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Huelsman a t the Clinton cot
tage are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kup-
son and son of New Haven; Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis Bodwell of Hamden 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Coilum of 
New Haven. 

Miss Jane Phyllips of New Hav-
3n is the hou.se guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Moore. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. DeGroot and 
daughter, Carol of New Haven are 
quests of Mrs. Jul ia Meyer. 

Mrs. Lora Churchill Blunt of 

In this offensive Is the War Sav
ings bonds and slOmps each of us 
buys. 

"As Governor of the Sta te of 
Connecticut, I wholeheartedly en
dorse this Offensive, and I call 
upon every man , woman and child 
in this s ta te to do all within their 
power to assure Its success. Speci
fically the Government is conduct
ing a new Payroll Savings cam
paign, the theme of which Is "Fig
ure I t Out Yourself". I personally 
would like to see this an over
whelming success as a concrete a t 
tack on the inflation problem. I t is 
a challenge which we of Connecti
cut must accept; to perform the 
sacred and patriotic duty of aiding 
in the fight to preserve our indi
vidual, s ta te and' nat ional security, 
how and for the years to come." 
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. . .YOU'LL BE FOR THE 

DO NOW I HOME CANNING YOU 
Much of AiiicrKMiii fornl IH innrcli ing lo war, Tluil'fl why it 's so 
ini | iortuiit lo " p u t iixi" uU of llie fresh frui t and yogelahlcs you 
jtossihly cuUi 

( T o aid o u r iiriny of lionio inanngcrs , especially the younge r 
w o m e n n o l llu>rou;;IiIy fuiniliiir ivillt lioiiiu fuo<l ]ircscrvalioii ' 

' i n c t h o d s , tho Urilvcrslly of Coniicclicut KxIcuBioii .Service, i n , co
opera t ion with iho U. S. Dcjiurlmciil of Agricul ture , has IBSUCII a 
Bpeciul Iiooklet cnlit lcd "IIOMIJ; I ' l tKSERVATION O F r i l U l T S AND 
iVEGETABLKS", i)repure(l hy Miirion Evans Dakii i . 

Th i s houltlcl , re fer red (o us liiilloliii IVo. 34','(, can lie uliiained 
witl iout charge f rom local W a r Ciirdcn and Foud Prcscrval ioi i 
CommltlccH uiul Couiily Fi i rm l iu renu AgeiilSi A <Um!led nuinbci* 
is avttiluhle also a t u u r oiriccg. 

^ CONSERVE • DON'T WASTE -k BUY MORE WAR BONDS 

THE CONN ECU CU IGHT& POWER Ca 

"̂  If You Use Elecirlcity Wisely, You Save Coal and Its Transportation 

.* > -f Y * -if * ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ J|t Jf >(' 
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SHE WANTED A PART IN WINNING THE WAR! 
ANN, A nEAL AMKniCAN CIIU,, JOINS THI', WAVES 

TTIBF/IZSrWMTHAT/l COLLEGE 
-n2/:\|NlH6 SCHOOL AND ANN H 
6ETnM6 INTOWE BEALSWING 

OFNAWLIFEAMD K LEARNING 
NAVy •n?AOiriON?&R£6ULATWN? 

I LIKE THIS 
IP£A OF A 

BU6LE AWt> 
WEPIlJe TO 
A \1IUTARy 
SCHEDULE" 
poNt you. 

ANN? 

' I SURE PO,PEGl 
BUT WE BETrgR 

>PIPE POWN AND, 
iSETALONeTO 
/BReAKFAST'"! 

/MEAN /WE5S.' 

HIT THE T I «EE yoU'RE \ f GOLLV! 1WE5E T^A^B Too! 
PECI^.ANN.') CATCHING ONTO ' I DORMIfOR/ESf W r i L TO4r 
THEEE^ TIIEI NAW 1.1 H60,Pe6.' \ ARE ^ COMFY) BUGLER * 

PU6LE.VlKEEPFDRGErrW<3^ I ALMOST, \ B E £ A K 5 T « E ' 
rWALL5 ACE BULI^HE/IPS^WIMEr WERE) SPELL.' 
ANP.yrAII?JAR&LADP£RJ-ilNTV(E WAVy/_ 

C-WINDOWiAR(rP<3l?T5 

]̂ 
JfJ 

AMOAFTCR BREAKFAST'THE 
ROUTIME PAYBE<5(N$--STUPIE5 
••CLA«£5"PRILL"SP0RT5 {Tc! 
ANWKEEP5 B U $ V L E A R N / W G ; / N E W Y O R K . ' ) / ITS You 

GOSH, I CAN HALRleHTAHPl 
NIARPLY BELIEUESTHE WMOLE^ 
Î THIS 15 A1E ON, I W E E K - E N O 

FIFTH AVENUE .y i^yoUR^ TO i 
5reTHB?/6HRj 

BUT ALL IS NOT HARP WORK.', 
ANN CEBT/MEOFF FOR A PATE.' 

i With The r* ^ V 
BOYS IN , ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ 
SERVICE 

East Havener 
Is Champion 

FOLLOW ANN/NflF./iMmnveiS 
IN THE WAVES', mSE COMWSf 

Write or go to ueorest I^'iivy Itotruiling Sluliott or Offtif. (^ A'litd/ OffiCT Vrorurvmnil for cnpy of » . ir'/( VES booklet. 

CHURCH 

TABOU LUTHERAN 
Rev. Adolph T. Borgqulst, Minister 

10:30—Morning Worslilp in English 
Morning v/ovshlp will bo in Swe-

disli the last Sunday, ol each 
month.,, 

Narpes society meets this attor-
noon In the poisonage with Mis 
A T Belgqulsl at. hoEtosb 

NOTES 

10:10 and 11:10. 

Pino Orchard were Miss Elizabeth 
Norb or Brooklyn, N. Y., a n d Ken
neth M. Lewis, J r . oS" New Haven. . 

Rev. 
FIUS'l' IIAPTIST 

A W Jones. Pastor 
Rogers Blrcct 

Sunday School 10.00 
Duilnu AugUit (ho Flis t BaiJllst 

Church y l l i unite with (.he FUit 
Congregational Church for Union 
Services. 

THJ5 CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Stony Creek 

Church Sohopli^^^lO A. M. 
Morning Wors t i lR^l l A. M. 
PllEriih JPellbwiilpi-7:30 P . M. 

' ' • . j»t 
CONQREaATIONAIi 

Rev. Matthew Madden 
Tho Manse, Rogers St. 

August 'services will be In 
First Congregational church . 

the 

TRINTJX 
Rev.iyrederic R. Murray, rector 

Montgweso Btroet . . 

. SEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER 
IRINITY 

8 45 Holy Communion 
10 45 Moinlng Prayer mid P c t f 

mon by tho icetoi 

ST 5TILPI1ENS A M E ZION 
Rogcis St ieot 

Chuich School 10 00 A M 
. Morning,Worship 1] :00 A. M. 

Junior Church 12:30 P. M. 
Christian Endeayor 6:30 P; M. 
Evening Worship. 8:00 P. M. 

Miss Ann DePeysler aiidersleeve 
or Pino Orchard is a t tending the 
27tli annual summer' session ol the 
Mlddlobury Spanish School. One 
of the four graduate modcrh Lan
guage Schools of Mlddlebury Col
lege, the Spanish School is now in 
session a t Bread Loaf, Vt.. center 
of the 13,000-acre Mlddlebury Col
lege "mountain campus." 

Prk'nd.s of Rudy Schmidt, Jr., of 
Ku.sl Iliivcn galliered at the Young 
OOP chibrooni.s in the Olson Block 
I'oconUy for a farewell party in the 
occa.slon of his entering service in 
the armed forces. Schmidt, who Is 
a former officer of the club and 
al.so one time deputy registrar of 
voters In Momauguln district left 
August 3rd for Camp Devens. A 
bullet .supper was enjoyed and 
there was enter tainment arranged 
by the committee in charge. 

PERSONALS 

UOTb: PINE 6RCHARD UNTON CHAPEL 
Rev. John L. Davis, D. D. 

Summer services at the Pine Or
chard Union Chapel have been re
sumed and will continue each Sun
day at .11 a. m. through August 20. 
Rev. John L. Davis, D.D., will 
preach a t ail of the services, 

Miss Sandra Veal of Stonington 
was a recent! guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Burne of s t ony Creek, 

Mrs. Chester Knight of East Ha
ven has returned from Guilford 
where she visited Mrs. Pearl L. 
Tainter. 

ST MARY'S 
, Masses on Sunday during July 
and August will be a t 7:10, 9:10; 

Mrs. Prank O, Baldwin of Orange 
was a recent caller a t the Lewis P. 
Baldwin homo, Prospect Hill. 

Nancy Schmidt of Shelton r e 
cently vacationed a t Indian Neck. 

Joining hundreds of others in 
recently visiting Silver Springs, 
Florida's largest and most heavily 
patronlZ|ed .natural a t t ract ion with 
Its moi'Volous underwater •scenery, 
were Mrs. J. R. Donnelly and Miss 
Calllsta Clancy. ,- ; 

PRIVATE n^AGOE 
He's liiuk expert a t IH 

We are Indebted to Rudy Schmidt 
Sr., for this story from the Ohio 
State Journal : 

When Pvt. Philip Plagge of East 
Haven, Conn., walks down the 
street, everybody stops to look, be
cause Pvt. Flagge is the all-time, 
rock - ribbed, super - champion 
youngest looking soldier In the en
tire U. S. Army. 

Pvt. Flagge, who was 18 last 
September (honest! ) , was inducted 
In February, became an expert 
tank mechanic a t Fort Knox, Ky., 
and is now with a STAR unit a t 
Ohio Sta te University, taking tests 
which, he hopes, will lead to t ra in
ing aeronautical engineering. 

His face, which looks like tha t 
of a 14-year-old, has been his mis
fortune in the Army, for every
body, including the ollicers who 
trained him, always came up with 
the query: 

"Say, boy, are you really 18?" 
He Is and he says his draft 1st Lieut. Wm. R. Bennett , son of 

boaW can prove it. He's used to the Mrs. M. R. Bennet t of Double Beach 
stares arid the Incredulous ques- ] Is now overseas, 
tions by now. Pvt. Flagge has two 

but unless we are kept informed, 
your home town newspaper will 
not reach you. 

Don't leave it up to the folks a t 
home to do. They may not know 
tha t you subscribed before you 
were inducted or your parents may 
not be aware tha t a friend ordered 
the paper. 

Robert Sullivan, Laurel Street, 
East Haven, has enlisted in the 
Navy. 
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O v E e 12,000 RAILWAY EXPRE&?MEN ARE 
jMTHE AkME.t> SEffVlces,' $OMB. HAVE BEEN 
kriLLEP OR AKB MISSING IM ACTION! 

OI?E THAN HALF 
THE EXPRESS 
TRAFFIC OF THE 

N ATI OH IS 
PEVOTEP TO WAR 

EXPRESS SERVICE 
V/AS ESTABLISHED 

IN THE UNITEP STATES 

.OOP CONTRIBUTIOW* OF 
CITIZEN'S TO THE REP CROSS 

TO P(?OVIP£ PRY PLASAiA FOR 
OUR BOYS ON THE FISHTIHS 
FRONTS MOVE BY EXPRESS IN 
SPECIAL REFRISERATEP CON-
TAINERS.FROM PONOR CENTERS 
ToPKOCESSIMfi U B O K A T O K I E S 

Cpl. Pulton Waddle has re tu rn 
ed to Fort Meyers Army Air Field, 
Fla., after a 15 days' furlough a t 
his home In. Stony Creek. 

GRANITE BAY 
By INOEBORG HALLDEN 

Phono 107-12 : 

Pfc. and Mrs. La Verne Conklin 
returned Tuesday to Macon, Ga., 
after spending ten days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Pox. 

brothers in the Army, one In the 
Signal Corps a t 'Camp Gruber, 
Okla., the other in a tank destroy
er uni t at Camp Hood, Texas. 

William Tucker, seaman fli-st 
class, is a patient in the Marine 
Hospital, Norfolk, Va., where he is 
being treated for a, foot Infection. 

William J. MacArthur, seaman 
second class, has returned to Mary
land after visiting friends here. 

Francis Brannlgan, aviation ma
chinists ' mate wos recently home 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kaufler and 1'''°'" Ouantamamo Bay, Cuba, 
children of Bronx, N. Y. are s tay
ing two weeks a t tho Island View 
H o l d . 

Sgt. Frank Prosprltch is expec
ted home Sunday from Philadel

phia. 

Among the recent guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth M. Lewis of 

Mrs. William Walker 
removed to the hospital. 

has been 

T I N CAN COLL10CT1.ON 

AUGUST 7 

Among those receiving basic 
training a t Camp Grant , Illinois Is 
Pvt. John Beaver, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Beaver, Pentacost 
Street, Short Beach. 

One of the pleasantest letters to 
reach the Review Is one received 
this week from Chaplain C. R. Coo-
ley, U. S. N., who Is as he puts it, 
west of San- Francisco and east of 

Tokyo." 

Seaman First Class, Arthur Ed
wards recently underwent an ap
pendicitis operation a t the Norfolk 
Naval Hospital. 

Pvt. Dominic Bontatlbus is sta
tioned a t Port Devens, Mass. 

Forrest White of East Haven is a 
sergeant technician a t Fort Mc-
Clelian, Ala. 

John S. White, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest White, East Haven Is 
stationed a t an advanced^ school 
for flight mechanics, at LaGuardla 
Field, New York. 

Pet ty officer first class, Frank L. 
McKeon, East Haven Is on- active 
duty in foreign waters. 

Rose Hill Man 
With Engineers 

"The month of July has been by 
far the most successful for our re
cruiting program for any month 
since the plan began," Colonel 
George W. Gillette, New England 
Division Engineer, announced to 
day. 

"Reports from our training cen
ters where these new Engineei-s are 
beginning their Army Life are very 
encouraging. We are getting men 
who know their .(obs, men who have 
volunteered to do those jobs in the 
Army. 
• "There is still room In the Corps 

for many more skilled men—brick
layers, carpenters, heavy equip
ment operators, flreflghters and 
mechanics. To keep the American 
Army rolling, thousands of such 
specialists are needed," Colonel 
Gillette said. 

Philip S. Travlsano, Rose Hill 
Road, Branford, has signed up as 
a jackhammer operator and . has 
been inducted into the Engineers. 

Construction workers and spec
ialists who are about to be drafted 
should apply for an interview at 
the U. S. Engineer Office in West 
Hartford. 

CALCULATED FOR THE WEEK OF ^&1(§WS'U'^ C 

$ ^ 

AUGUST 9 . 
AUGUST 10. 
AUGUST I I . 
AUGUST 12. 
AUGUST 13. 
AUGUST m , 
AUGUST 15 

.s ;o5 

. 5 0 6 

. 5.06 
.5;07 
. b:o8 
.5:09 
.5;io 

§05' iCSSf 
AUGUST 9 . . 
AUGUST 10.. 
'.iJOUST I I . . 
AUGUST 12.. 
A u c u s r 13.. 
A u c u s r iM.. 
A u c u s r 15. 

"UIME GIVEN IS STANDARD BULOVA WATCH TIME 

7 OS 
7.05 
7:03 
7;oz 
7.01 
7 .00 
6:SB 

I s M I L T O N YOUR N A M E ? IT 
IS DERIVED FROM THE S A X O N , . 
• M I L N ' - A M I L L A N O ' T O N " ; O R 
THE MIDDLE T O W N . 

AUG, 11.1807 - ROBERT FULTON 
MAKES A TRIAL RUN WITH T H E 
nmST STEAMBOAT- "CLERMONT" 

m@m 

TO STERIUZE JARS-nnsT 
WASH THOROUCHLV. . . 
THEN COVER THEM WITH 
WATER A N D HEAT T O 
THE BOILING POINT. . . 

'HERMAN, W H A T D O YOU THINK 
WOULD CO WELL WITH MV HAT?" 
•A BLACKOUT.SISTER, A BLACKOUT' 

Mileage Hints 
-By J. F. Wlnchester-

SiipdrKisor 0/ Motor Vehic(« Hqulp-
mml, Colonial Ssio ilarkelers 

A PER SON DORN IN THIS 
PERIOD WILL BE CLEVER. 
DEPENDABLE A N D PER
SEVERING. HARD WORK 
WILL OVERCOME T H E 
HANDICAPS HE W I L U 
ENCOUMIER I N H I S 
CHOSEN V O C A T I O N . 

2^ MHMMi^ 
W I L L K E E P T H E SOLDIER'S FA ITH" ciH.KimMHKAt,uM 

*!•<»••'•*• • B a n a l — I 

DOES oil Bprena better on a rouBh 
surface than 011 u smooth aur-

face, or docs It staj/ spread belter 
on o rough surtnce? Tho distinction 
I9 iMiiiortttiU to technologists, wliose 
nornml terminology euslly embraces 

such words as 
' . " the non-spread-
ling of oleic Rcid 
I on Its own mono, 

layer adsorbed on 
) a solid surface," 

T h e s e words 
will not In all 

: iirobnblllty be un
derstood by tho 
average motorist, 

and Indeed will not be too clear to 
the automotive man who docs not 
s|ii'Clnll2e la tho Held of lubricants. 

But It Is from such men as these 
teclinologlsts that we can expect the 
portormance being built Into auto-
moblloa and other Internal combus
tion engines. Out of their researches 
Into the "olllness" o( an oil, an oil's 
high energy of adhesion, Into the 
structure of the molecules oC oil, 
will eventually conio knowledge that 
will enable us to provide better lub
ricants tor cars. 

It Is from the work of these men 
over tho past many years that 
America Is getting large dividends 
today when so large a part of our 
war effort Is mechanised, and so 
large a part of our civilian trans
portation system depends on con
stant care. Few ot us understand 
the technical language ot these re
search men, but nil America today 
Is reaping tho results of their work 
In the ability ot our civilian and 
military macbtae to keep movlDg.^ 

Prank Crlsafl, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Micliaol Crlsafl, Main Street, 
East Haven Is a t Sampson, N. Y. 
for basic training. 

Pvt. John J. Oros Is stationed a t 
Fort Bragg, N. C. He was formerly 
with the Goodrich Oil Co. Mrs. 
Oros continues to reside a t their 
home on the Double Beach Road.' 

When last heard from Robert 
Male of East Haven was located in 
New Guinea. 

According to recent news, Mur
ray Bailou, has bpen made a mess 
serge.ant. He Is in England. 

Pfc. Prank P. O'Neii, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter O'Nell of East Hav
en has returned to Camp Pickett, 
Va., after a furlough home. 

Lt. John N. Russell, Jr., Lan-
phier's Cove Is completing a visit 
with his parents . 

Carl E. Skomars, of the 36tli 
Street Army Air Base, Miami, Fla., 
recently was promode to the grade 
ot Staff Sergeant. He Is assigned to 
Base Intelligence Office duty a t the 
air base. He is the son of Mr.s 
Anna Skomars of New Britain and 
marr ied the former Miss Violet 
Hendrickson of Branford. 

Miss Evangelme Hines, daughter 
T, ^ r,, , „ i . , , , °f ^'•'- ^ " ^ Mrs. Joseph Hlnes, Mon 
Pvt Phelps Uhl, Harbor St., has towese Street has been accepted by 

been transferred from Fort Dev- the- U. S. Marines and is waiting 
ens to Carson City, Colo. [cail to report a t New River N. C. 

Joseph Hlncs, Jr., Monlowese 
Street has written home of his 
promotion to seaman first class. 

Bonl Paul, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Paul, Post Road, and who 
is In the Pacific area has been pro
moted to sergeant. 

Pvt. Melvin Borgeson, U. S. Ma
rines is a t Parrls Island, S. C. He is 
the son of Mrs. Rose Borgeson of 
South Main Street. 

Pvt. Anthony Sokolosky, son ot 
Mr. and Mi's. Stanley Sokolosky 
has been In Hawaii tor several 
weeks. 

Lt. Joseph Ayer, son of Mrs. E. 
P. Ayer, of Indian Neck, Is located 
a t Camp Blandlng, Fla. 

Cpl.-T. Calvin Walsh ot Maple 
Street is with a medical detach
ment a t Fort Bliss, Texas. 

Joseph Walsh, U.S.N. Is a t the 
Noroton Heights radio school. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F . Fitzgerald f 
Totoket Road have with them for 
10 days, their son. Aviation Cadet 
Joseph Fitzgerald of San Maros 
Texas. 

Time and again we have asked 
t h a t men In service who have .a 
change in address notify us of their 
new address. 

Thanks for cooperating. We v/ant 
every man to receive his Review 

. ' • • / • , T :iR RAID FNVEPrnONS ly Wolff 
c^^ 

L 
U 

' 1 , 

vv;!̂  

RAY SMITH SAYS, ANYONE USING THE TELEPHONE 
DURING AN AIR.-RAID, TEST OR, REAL, MAY DE ENDAN
GERING THE LIVES OF HIS FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS 
SO HE DESERVES TO HAVE 4+IS PINCERS SNAPPED ' 
OFF." THATS WHY RAY INVENTED H I S " R A T T R A P 

= - TELEPHONE PROTECTOR. HE PLANSTO KEEP HIS 
GADGET IN PL/\Ot UNTIL SOMETIME AFTER THE 

•/ ILL CLEIAP-

Direct Descendant Poses at -* 
Statue of Famous Forbear 

•<! 

• MOLLY • 
•PITCHLR-

:;::2a 

Teniplhig Suniiucrliino Snacks 
real picture and we then will bo 
able to take steps to solve any criti
cal problem tha t may develop," he 
said. 

"Many ot these problems are ot 
a federal nature and are beyond 
our Jurisdiction, but I am fccrtftln 
that In cooperation with federal 
niicncics dealing with fuel wo can 
solve many of them." 

School Board 
Continued From Page Ono 

Courtesy Evening Seatinei. Carlisle, Pa, 

Twenty-two year old Lucy Hays of Carlisle, Pa., stands Ijcsldo 
the memorial to her ancestor, Molly I'Ucher, Uevolutionary War 
heroine, as symbol for the Modern Molly Pitchers who will tap: 
n'l War Bond and Stamp purchasers on Molly Pitcher Day, Aufi:ust 
4th. Lucy is a supervisor at a local War Plant that turns out radio 
crystals for plnncs> tanks and walklc-taIkies. She's iuvestlue: stead
ily In War Bonds. 

GADABOUTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis DePelice have 

been In Norfolk, Va.. visiting their 
.son. Ensign Harold Do Felice, U.S. 
N.R.

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Hegel of 
New Haven are vacationing at 
Baldwin Place, Branford Point . 

Mrs. E. Adams ot New Britain 
was recently a:"Thompson House" 
guest. 

Miss Elizabeth Simpson, Main 
Street Is a t the Jourdan cottage, 
Sunset Beach. 

Insti tute ot Technology, Boston, 
Mass. No date has been set tor the 
wedding. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin H. McNam-
ara ot 035 Main Street, East Havr 
en announce the engagement ot 
their daughter, Helen Rita to Pfc. 
Edward Foley Johnson, foster son 
ot Mr. John E. Collins of 129 Mans-
fleld Street. Pvt . Johnson has re
turned recently tor a furlough from 
overseas duly with a i;alder divis
ion ot the U. s . Marines. 

Tlie first warm summer days seem 
to csll for cool, tempting ".snacks," 
After a busy nitcrnoon In the gar
den, a vctrc,5hlnB milk drink with 
crunchy wafers Is just what Is needed 
to tide one over until mealtime. The 
cool milk will give you renewed en
ergy to flnlsli tho day's work. 

It la particularly Important that 
everyone keep physically flt for the 
many activities demanding their time 
mid attention. So make your be-
tween-meal "snack.'i" count--<at food 
that Is not only appetizing but nour
ishing as well. Adults should be sure 
to Include In their diet each day 

Hi least a pint of milk or more, nnd 
children need one quart. 

Tills rccliie for Ginger Cooler Is so 
simple to make ano the beverage is 
so delicious, you will want to serve 
tliem often. 

OrNGEB COOLER 
1 cup milk, chilled 
Pinch salt 
li cu|) glngeralo 
2 to 3 tablespoons vanilla Ice cream 
Pour In a tall, chilled glass. Add 

salt and stir In gingernle. Top wlUi 
Ico cream and servo Immediately. 
Makes 1 tall glass. 

N O R T H B R A N F O R D 
Church Services on Sunday will 

be: 
Masses a t 7 and 9:15 o'clock in 

St. Augustine's R. C. Church, a t 7 
o'clock a t the Boys' Camp In 
Northtord, and at 8 In the North-
ford Community House, Rev. John 
J. McCarthy, pastor, Mrs, Gene
vieve Bernard, organist and choir 
director. 

Holy Eucharist will be celebrated 
at 10 o'clock In the ZIon Episcopal 
Church, Rev. Francis J . Smith, 
Rector, Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, or
ganist and choir director. 

Happy Birthday 
Mrs. Lyman Rich, MLss Elizabeth 

Rich,and. Miss..Jljjlh^, Wej^'den pt 
Waterbury a r e ' summering' a£ the 
Heffernan cottage, Stony Creek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elton E, Knight and 
children ot Mt. Vernon, N. Y. are 
at their East Main Street homo 
for the summer. 

Ruth Etter, Estelle Road, East 
Haven Is camping in Litchfield. 

Billie Weber, son' of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Weber, Clark Avenue, 
Is counting the days to the 14th. 

Mrs. Lois P. Dudley ot Bare Plain 
has had as her recent guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wlnlon Peck ot Wood-
bridge, Carleton Dudley, Sr., Carlo-
ton Dudley, Jr., Yale 1D45W, and 
Eugene Dudley of New Jersey, and 
Frederick Dudley of North Haven. 

Morning worship will be at 11 
o'clock In the North Branford 
Congregational Church, Rev. Mau
rice deVrles, pastor, Mrs. Douglas 
B. Holablrd, organfet and , choir 
director. Rev. Edwin Ponslller ot 
MUford has been occupying the 
PUlpit during tho absence of Rev. 
deVrles. 

A liot dbg roast, swimming par
ty, and garden Inspection kept the 
Lucky Thirteen 4-H club busy on 
Sunday afternoon with their lead
er, Paul Kolstlnen. 

Walter Goodrich 
Co7itln«e(J From Page One 

dellnqpcncy: Inci'casod truancy, 
lower scholastic standing, gambling 
fighting, more youths with grown
up Ideas, increased sex problems, 
disrespect ot teachers, lack ot re-
siicct of parents , increased tardi
ness. 

As causes ot delinquency, the 
questionnaire mentions; Lack of 
liome supervision due to parcnLs' 
having lost control or to both par 
ents ' being employed, parental ne
glect, high war wages for young 
people, too much hard war work 
for youth, emotional upsets due to 
the war, too much 

commercial rcorcfttlon centers, 
school subjects not Interesting to 
our air-ago youth" and drinking 

by miners . 
Possible solutions listed arc; I n 

creased home supervision, expan
sion ot rocrcalloual tncillties, more 
discipline In the scliools, expansion 
ot extra-curricular activities, more 
opportunities tor responsible war 
work, expansion ot guidance, visit
ing teacher and psychiatric serv
ices, parents ' being urged to main
tain wholesome contacts with, their 
children, additional trained a t ten
dance olTlcors, curfew, religious 
training, additional police protco-
tloh, courses on morals and sex, 
Victory Corps programs, greater 
emphasis on character training 
and more co-operation with wel
fare and .social agencies, 

Tho school board members are 
Invited to check the Hems In each 
section In the order of their Im
portance and to make such Indiv
idual comment as they may wish. 

Ma.ss„ announce the bir th ot a son, 
Wayne Walter Erickson, on July 
25, In the Palrlawn Hospital, •Wor
cester. This Is their third child. 
Mrs. Erickson was formerly Miss 
Helen E. Schoenknecht of East 
Haven, - daughter ot Mr, ahd Mrs. 
Henry R. Schoenknecht. 

While wc liavo not heard so iriuch 
about them, our oir-borne command 
Is Interior, to none. We have thou
sands ot these esticblalty trained 
troops nnd the glider is a necessary, 
factor in their successful operation^ 

Mr, nnd Mrs. John Rnmey Erlck-
at tendance nt'.son ot 1130 Grove Street, Worcester 

M'o build gliders in throe typos 
nnd Uiclr capacity is a military aa-
crct. The type shown hero costs 
about $19,000 each. Buy War Bonds 
wllh at Icnst ten percent ot your in
come every payday nnd help pay 
for those gliders for our intrepid 
lighting men. l;. i'. 7>iaiMrj D<forlmml 

Come and gone—Fred 
birthday, July 23. 

Dlehl's 

In East Haven they celebrated 
Fred Dahl's bir thday July 21. 

Addison Cooke, Jr., farmer, herds 
man, poultryman, 4-H'er, printer, 
has been gettin' mighty indepen
dent lately on accounta he was 17 
yesterday. 

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
Mrs. Jessie S. Coale of Valley 

Stream, L. L, formerly of Bran
ford, announces the engagement 
of her daughter, Mabel Jeannet te 
Chit tenden to Albert B. Van Ren-
nes, U.S.N.R., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cornelius Van Rennes of Valley 
Stream on August 1. Miss Chi t ten
den is a graduate ot Valley Stream 
Central High School. Mi-. Van 
Rennes also a graduate of Valley 
Stream Central High School Is a t 
present a member ot V-12 

Blow the horns, wave the banner , 
s tar t up the band for Seaman Sec
ond Class Zelman Leshlne has a 
birthday Tuesday. 

Mrs. Harold Smith, Goodscll Rd, 
kept klnda mum about it yesterday 

Mrs. Lois p . Dudley ot Bare Plain 
entertained the Home Mak^ers Club 
at her home on last Thursday. A 
picnic dinner was enjoyed a t noon, 
and Mrs. John Marsh presided a t 
the business session. The social 
hour which followed Included the 
distribution of leaflets from the 
University ot Connecticut on pres
ent day problems and discussions. 
Those present were Mrs. Ernest 
LInsley, Mrs. Charles Llnsley, Mrs. 
Harry Junlver, Mrs. John Marsh, 
Mrs. Floyd Griswold, Miss Beatrice 
Hyland, Mrs. Frederick Augur, Mrs. 
Charles Augur, Mrs. Elbert Augur, 
Mrs. Frank Doody, Mrs. Roliin 
Whitney and Miss Ethna Hoadiey. 

But young Bobby Corning tellf 
the world t ha t it is his birthday 
the 12th. 

The Sun.shlne Committee of To
toket Grange Is preparing a sun
shine box tor Pfc. Joseph Buccelll 
who. is now a t the Woodrow Wli-
ion General Hospital In Staunton, 
Va. Pfc. Buccelll received leg in
juries while in active duty in Latest development in synthetic 

u n i t I s ^ ^ n ^ : o Z Z ^ ' ^ ; Z T - t h ^ A f r , . . ^ M e . n b e . a . ^ a.ked 

Naval Reserve.at the Massachusetts 1 low zero. 
to contribute gifts which will make 
his period of convalesence gayer. 
AU gifts may be left a t the home 
of Miss Marlon P. Doody, Miss Eu
nice Colter, or Miss Charlotte Lln
sley before August 11. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Buccelll of 
Twin Lake Road, parents of Pfc. 
Buccelll, have received word tha t 
part of the cast has been removed 
and t h a t he Is now allowed to try 
and walk a bit with crutches. 

Milford and Fred J. Moran of 
Hartford have been appointed as j 
advisers to Mr. Darlcy on an th ra 
cite coal problems. Mr. Sandtord is 
representative in tiiq state tor An
thraci te Industries |f,iic., .and has 
had wide experience :ln the coal in
dustry. Mr. Moran is executive vice 
president and manager of Coal 
Credits Bureau Inc., of Hartford. 
He h a s been connected with the 
coal Industry for 30 years. Both 
will contribute their services to the 
Fuel Administrator 's office. 

The men selected as chairmen 
and advisers have been selected 
from ampng leaders In tho fuel In
dustry In the statti,*''-Mr. Daiiey 
said. "The fuel picture in Connec
ticut is subject to constant change 
and we must keep' abreast of de
velopments so tha t we can be In a 
position to be of service to tho peo
ple in the state. 

" W i t h the help of these experts 
jind their committees we will sur
vey the needs for variou.'i types of 
fuel and the amount on hand In 
various communities as well as the 
anticipated needs. I t neccs,sary, we 
will then take whatever steps are 
necessary In an effort to increase 
our supply of fuel by contacting 
federal agencies. 

Mr. Dariey also pointed out t h a t 
the chairmen ot committees will 
appoint leaders in their respective 
fields ot fuel from every county 
and various communities. 

"We want to know what the 
problems are in each community In 
the state so tha t we can have the 

Store Keeper First Class Gustavo 
Aronson who has been home with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Aron 
son of North Street for the past 
week has now left for the Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station. He 
has been stationed in Ala.ska for 
the past ten months . 

WAH BONDŜ  
One of tho most essential artlclcB 

of equipment for our soldiers Is his 
canteen. In equatorial countries ond 
in other warm climes they are par
ticularly Important to the welfare of 
our lighting men. 

A last niinutc iidjustineiit of somellmi!.' or otluM- is necessary 
fore Irma Caricr . "Thi- Span^U's « i r l " of .Kindl ing Bros. Continen
tal Oircns, ".Spau^'lfs. 
out to aniioULiue the l'amou.s " D u h e u s " Ballet, 

' iiiiw cun-eiit 111 Tiladison Si |uare Garden, steps 

The regular July meeting of the 
North Branford Board of Library 
Directors was held on last Tues
day evening in the Atwater Me
morial Library. Reports were given 
and routine business t ransacted. I t 
was announced tha t improvement 
would be made In the very near 
future In the grounds a t the At - | 
water Memorial Library. 

Tho library has been open to the 
public for a period of nearly three 
months and the records show much 
Interest in the pa r t of the- towns
people In the new library. Nearly 
two hundred cards have now been 
Issued, and over 150O books have 
been borrowed. A recent visit by 
Miss Katherlne Wead of the State 
Library Committee was reported, 

Tlie canteen, now being largelj 
monufnetured of plastics, costs 
about 43 cents. The canvas cover 
, . . about 41 cents or 84 cents in 
ell. Your purchases of War Bonds, 
or People's Bonds, will buy many of 
these for our men In the Solomons 
or in Africa where they pre badly 
needed. Buy War Bonds every pay
day . . . at least ten percent of your 
income . . . through a Payroll 
Savings plan. y. S. Triai»ry Ditanminl 

Release a Man to 
Fiqht at Sea! 

oiv ill tlie 

The WAVES is an organization of women wliose job is to replace Navy m.m at sliore stations 
As a member of the WAVES you can wear the same Navy blue, win tho same ratings and 
earn the same pay as America's finest fighting men. 

And you'll hold the same ahore jobs that arc now filled by men. At Navy bases tliroughout 
tho continental United States WAVES do all types of office vvork. 'They also aro needed to 
Ml jobs in radio, communications, storekeoping. Some are for important posts in meolianlos 
and aviation ground worlc-as machinists, for example, or as operators of the Link Trainer, 
that amazing device which teaches future Navy pilots tho principles of flymg. Other women 
aro needed for various spooial or technical positions. 

Never in history have American women, been offered such a ohano« to^soryo their country. 
Never has there been such an urgent need for their aorvioo,, Jom tho WAVES now! 

Don't Wait-Get Complete 
Information Today! 

Get yonr free copy of the official Navy hook, '-'How to Servo your 
Couiitrv in the WAVJ5S." liO pages, fully illustrateU. Pictures tlie . 
life yoi"i will lead, the work yon will do. IJeserihcs pay you •^vil't't'i, 
uniforms you will wear. Ask for it at any Navy Kccruitmg btutioii. 

You may also join the Coast Guard a s a S P A E , Requirements aro the 
same as for tho WAVES 

This Message is a Patriotic Contribution by 
ASSOCIATED BUSINESS OF BRANFORD 

FRANK KAMINSKY — CLEANERS MAIN PACKAGE STORE 

ROBERTA'S BEAUTY SALON JOSEPHINE DRESS SHOP 

HOWARD JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT 

A —i 
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CA.OE SIX 
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READING & WRITING 

JOHN SELDY 

^,, T TAKES a ceftai'n amount of courage {or i book reviewer 
to tiirn to writing boolti. It 'i alwayi harder to be in tlie position of 
one who receive! criticiim than one who dolei it out. One man wlio 
' " doej I very luccciiful job on both lidci of 

the literary fence ii John Selby. Every 
•week day for the past ten ycari, John Selby 
hai written > column about somebody 
else's books. He's also found time, to write 
three novels of his own. the most recent 
of which is "Starbuck," the itory of Brant 
Starfauck who was both a musician of 
genius and a normal, healthy, fun-loving 
youth. . I 

The time of this rtory it before and dur
ing the First World War. The scene shifts 
from the Middle West (which Mr, Selby 
knows well, since he w.is brought up 
there) to New York, to Germany where 

the hero studies and has his debut, back to the United, States, Brant is, a 
'prodigy at thirteen. Because of the wisdom of his' guardians, who don't 
,,wish to see him subject to the quick rise and fall of most child prodi> 
gics, he is withheld from the concert stage until he ii nineteen. His 
success is instantaneous, and in the next few years ho becomes phcnom-

.tnally famous and wealthy. All of which he accepts without losing lu'l 
innate integrity. 

I Then, because he i,ou not want to be considered something apart 
from other men, Brant enlists in the Navy at the outbreak of our war 

1 with Germany. Indirectly, his enlistment leads to an accident to his 
hand -which makes it inipos'iible for him to play the piano again. To 
the average'person, this woiild niean only tragedy. But Brant is made 
of sterner stuff. Turning lut talents to conducting, he is able to carve 
. n e w career for himself. ^ ^ ^ -• . ^ % ) t t * « i f . ^ « ! f l j ^ | 

• In "Circuit to Conquest" Itelirian Morin tells the itory of the Japa-
.incse lieutenant in Indo-Chiria who discov
ered among the effects of a French hotel 
manager a book of figures, Tlic Frenchman 
explained that he had once been a civil en
gineer, and this was a set of logarithmic 
tables. The lieutenant called in t Japanese 
naval ofScer, who confirmed what the 
Frenchman had said. Yes, the figures were 
logarithms. But the lieutenant, suspicious 
to the last, confiscated the book, Fossibly 
the book was a secret code, disguised as a 
mathematical table. He would work out ~ 
each logarithm and see for himself. As far as Mr. Morin knows, he Ii 
working on them still. . . ,> . , , , , v i, i, 

Ijl Jlie Book-of-the-Month Club selection for September is a hovel, 
I r ^ •'-• / / /»»- * • "^° ^ ' " ' ^ Time," by John P. Marquand. 

Included in this book is a satiric portrayal 
of a famous war correspondcnt-^r rather, 
several correspondents rolled into one. In
cidentally, Marquand relates that a few. 
months ago he was in a New York night 

^^ club when one well-known correspondent 
was present. Everyone was thrilled to see 

him there, and finally someone ventured to ask him what he thought 
of the situation in North Africa. There was a long pause while the 
great one weighed his words. "In my opinion," he answered finally, 
"anything can happen in North Africa." 
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Dr. Jones Gives 
Garden Hints 

Almost Everyorio E r r e d This Sea
s o n — E v e n r Vogetablo Growor 
H a s Al ready Made Resolut ions. 

GARDEN NOTES 
sponsored by Branford Garden Club 

Mrs. John McCabe, President 

IJ6W, wlillc ydur vegetables arc 
In their prime, Is a good time for 
new gardeners to review tho pro
gress of their venture, reminds Dr. 
Donald F , Jones of the Agricultur
al Stat ion In New Haven. 

Some gardens have been serious
ly handicapped by new soil which 
Is too aold for. the successful cul
ture of spinach, beets, let tuce, on
ions and other crpp.s, Lime may 
have been applied In the recom
mended amount , but often Its cf-
fcpt is no t felt for a year 's time. 
Fertilizer, too, may have failed to 
give the dcalrod boost to carfotf, 
beets, and other things t h a t rieed a 
rich diet. In the decomposition of 
sod, soil bacteria absorb much 
readily available food t h a t would 
otherwise be taken up by living 
plants. However, by next spring, 
decomposition should be fairly 
complete. This year's effort a t cul
tivation and fertilization should 
see Its reward In a bet ter garden In 
IBM, 

Thinning plants apparent ly takes 
more courage than any other gard
en operation. Gardeners jus t can ' t 
bear to piill up heal thy little seed-' 
lings. But conscientious thinning, 
as well as proper spacing of seed 
and rows a t plant ing time, m u s t be' 
practiced If maximum growth and 
returns a rc to be achieved. 

"Hills" In garden terminology re
fers to tho plant ing of seeds In 
groups r a t h e r t h a n singly In the 
row. New gardeners who take this 
term literally and plant their corn 
and beans in mounds, find, their 
p lants wilting In the sun. The only 
vegetable for which the said need 
be actually mounded Is the potato. 
The hilling Is done In the process 
of cultlvotlon, and after tho seed 
Is' p lanted. This keeps the tubers 
burled so they don't get sunburned, 
and It also simplifies digging a t 
horvest time. High ridging Is no t 
desirable; many roots are cut and 
soil drys out badly. 

Insects and diseases can strike 
gardens suddenly, many people 
found to their regret. Aphlds, cu t 
worms, corn borer, flea beetle, 
blight—all have taken thei r toll 
this season. I t pays to niake per i 
odic examination of p lan ts and to 
be prepared to take quick action 
against those pests. Regular spray
ing or dusting prevents the Insects 
from gett ing s tar ted. Don't wait 
until the Injury Is severe. 

Almost everyone erred this sea
son In plant ing too much of cer-

FLOWER GARDEN ACTIVITIES 
Divide bearded Irises and all 

those early blooming perennials and 
Bet them ready for 1944's show of 
bloom. Move any popples thot need 
It and divide pyrethrum and all 
the early-flpworlng primulas. The 
best way to raise columbine is to 
plant seed each year, as It does 
not divide too easily. After divid
ing a n d resetting, shade the plants 
for a few days or until they become 
tstabllshed. This early division and 
plant ing gives the plants a chance 
lo beeome well settled before Fall 
and to niake strong crowns tha t 
Win produce profuse blooms next 
year. 

b o x - W O O D CUTTINGS 
Mrs. Frank Lowe, Civic Chair

man oj the Garden Club, has re-
ceivcd the box-wood cuttings from 
the Connecticut Arboretum, These 
cuttings vHll be cared for by some 

\voluntccr members and grovm ]or 
the club until they are a suitable 
size lo be used lor some particular 
project or planting. The club's 
membership in. ihc Connecticut 
Arboretum of New London, entitles 
it to yearly dMdends of shrubs or 
trees, fhc clkb's policy is to donate 
these plants to any civic planting 
in Branford, or as in recent years, 
to gasoline stations to help beauti
fy the surrounding grounds. 

.THE HAND THAT ROCKS THE 
CRADLE 

Those little wooden cradles one 
sees in museums and often In tho 
attics of old family homes are 
liiute tes t imony'of a time when 
'mothers really diiSl rook their ba -
iJies t q sleep aftd ' i t was flrst said 
t ha t the , " h a n ^ t h a t roCks th(! 
cradle rules IhV world." 
I Those mothers were busy people, 
ah right, wha t with the household 
sewing and knit t ing to do,, the 
c'ooltlng and \yashlng and Ironing 
as well as the care of six or eight 
br t en children I So It, Was a bit 
Startling to have some one assert 
t h a t they had anything fo.do with 
the affairs of the .g rea t world but-
side their own Kbmes.'Whal chance 
did any woman, ilCd down with all 
kinds of household drudgery have 
to play a p a r t In world affairs? 

tnln vegetables. One ambitious gar -
\ doner had 00 summer squash p lan t s 

„ . , , , 1, . 1 , ,, „ bearing a t one time, whereas a 

would have amply filled his fam
ily's nPPrt.*!- "RnnilR n,*" o,^nfU«- — 

THE CONNECTICUT ARBORETUM 
The Connecticut Arborotus a t 

Connecticut College, New London, 
Includes some SO acres, about 20 of 
which constitute the planted units. 
The t rac t offers a variety of h a b 
i ta ts for plants-bog, rocky lodges, 
deep woodland, open hlll-sldes, 
s t ream bed and lake. Since the.se 
many h a u n t s provide a na tu ra l en
vironment fo r ' a l l the trees and 
shrubs native to Connecticut, It Is 
not surprising tha t the Arboretum 
now contains a specimen of nearly 
every tree Indigenous to the state. 
There a re 1.6 miles of mowed 
pa ths , along which are some 200 

j species of native pei-ennlals, gift of 
the Marsh Botanic Garden a t Yale 
University, several miles of rough 
trails also extend through the Ar
boretum, making t h e w o o d s an a t 
tractive lilklbg area.—Conn. Ar
boretum, Bulletin No. 4—1941. 

Foods generally used (In feeding 
stations) are suet or other fat, 
pork rinds, bones with shreds of 
meat, cooked meats, meal worms, 
bird seed, n u t meats, buckwheat 
chaff, hayseed, crackers, crumbs, 
cracked corn, hempseed, millet, 
whole or rolled oats, popcorn, 
pumpkin, squash and sunflower 
seed, rolled or boiled rice, wheat, 
apples, lettuce, cabbage and car
rots.—Garden Digest, Feb., 1941 

TREES' LOSS OF WATER 
An adequate supply of soil mois

ture is essential for long-lived trees 
It is said that the ..average-sized 
deciduous tree gives off eighty gal
lons a day and that a iwhitc oak 
may require as much as one hun
dred fifty gallons on ..a ..summer 
day. A birth with two hundred 
thousand leaves may lose one hun
dred ten gallons in a day, and a 
beech presumably a relatively 

\small one, twenty-one gallons. It 
has been estimated that an acre of 
pine forest may evaporate a ton of 

\water a day—American Nursery
man.' 
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GARDEN-GRAPHS 
A garden-graph supplement on 

"Protecting Gardens from Animal 
Pes ts" h a s been Issued and copies 
are available from the Garden 
Center Table a t the Library. This 
covers the control of rabbits , wood-
chucks, moles, mice, r a t s a n d bird 
pests. 

Until now tlicre has been nothing 
better than cherry pie a la inoUc, 
But,—now wo have a new version 
of cherry tarts which Includes plenty 
of Ico cream on top. Wo reverse the 
order and put tho cherries on top, 
and Mmmmnim, 1.5 it good I 

• Pastry .shells may be prepared In 
advance and the cherry sauco .should 
bo made ahead of time so that It lias 
time to cool. Just pick up tho ico 
cream at the corner store and it only 
takes a Jlfty to assemble this dessert 
that.is "tops" in tasto enjoyment. 

ICE CBEAM CIIEUIIY TARTS 
6 individual pastry shells 
1 quart vanilla ico cream 
1 pint fresh or frozen cherries, or 
2 cups canned sweet red cherries 
Fill Individual pastry sliclls gener

ously with vanilla Ico croam. Top 
v/lth red cherries and cherry sauce. 
Serves 6. 

CHERRY SAUCE 
1 cup cherry Juice (sv;cetcncd Julco 

from fresh, frozen, or canned 
sweet red cherries) 

,̂1 cup .sugar [ 
1',5 teaspoons cornstarch ! 
1 teaspoon lemon juice 
Blend sugar, cornstarch and lemon 

juice. Add to cherry Juice and cook, 
stirring until slightly thickened. Cool 
and servo over the ice cream. If 
canned cherries are used, add more 
sugar to suit taste. 

Prepare your favorite butter pastry 
or a plain flaky pastry. Roll to H 
inch thickness'and cut into 5 inch 
circles. Pit into slightly greased 
individual pie pans, or over tho bot
toms, of large muflln pans and trim 
to lit. Press edges with fork and prick 
tlie surface with fork to prevent blis
tering and slirlnkage. Bake in a hot 
oven, 450"P., for 15 to 18 minutes. 
Cool; fill with Ico cream, and top 
with cherry sauce. 

her children she had a very defln 
Ite effect on the world at large. 

The life of a modern mother 
whom Industry has largely set 
free, Is very different from t h a t of 
her cradle-rocking grea t -g rand
mothers. Yet she, too, Is the most 
impor tant Influence In her chi l 
dren's lives, olthough she pu t s them 
to sleep In scientifically construc
ted cribs, feeds them according to 
the la test findings of child spec
ialists. 

B u t In addition to ruling ihe 
world through her children, she 
has a direct Influence on t h e 
world 'ip which she and hei; family 

I'Uve, She takes par t In coriimiinlty 
'affairs. She votes. Many modern 
mothers speak and write about 
world affairs as eloquently as men. 
Still others hold Important posl-

lly's nee'ds. Beans are another ve
getable with which the housewife 
was deluged. Of course the excess 
can be canned but, still, It migh t 
b,e better to make, some subst i tu
t ions next year. 

And weeds—but we weren' t go
ing to mention those. Every vege
table grower has already resolved 
to get after them early next year. 

t lons in business, And today, h u n 
dreds of thousands of them are 
Woi'klng In war plants helping t u r n . 
out the vast supplies of rriaterlals | 

IP you ana your'family are to 
eat well next winter you 

must plan for It now, There 
win very likely Utt a real food 
shortage cspcci&ily la canned 
goods. So It Is up to ydu to do 
your share of canning this sum
mer. TI)Q' question of how much 
aml'wlmt tg c^u, you alone can 
answer." 11 dcpeiidB on tho site 
of your family, the atoraga 
space you bave and tlie (resh 
proiluco available. Tho Qovern-
meat suggests tliat you allow a 
minlmura ot.l2S!qui>rt8 tier per
son. '\Vhat you. put up will de
pend largely On your family's 
likes and dislikes atid whJit Is 
In the market Tbe vcgetablea 
must bo absolutely fresh or the 
vitamin loss will be consider-
able eVcn betoroyou Btart. It. 

l̂ ôM bavg a victory garden, ao 

much the bettoh It not, a hear^ 
by farm la tho next best lic4 . 

Pressure cooking la the neVt 
est and most efUcicnt of all can
ning methods, iispeelally foi* 
nicut and non-acid vegetables. 
The liot-wnter bath Is satletac-. 
tory for some things as Is also 
the opep kcttla But In onlor 
to bo sure jtist how to process' 
the different foods, get yourself 
a rellablo cook-book or cunUipt 
your Farm Duioaii. , 

These Imiidrtam do's" are 
good lo remcniberi On calming 
days don't try to make any 
social engagements;' before you 
start In on-llie.Job, make your
self a cold snack that you can 
store ID the refrigerator l.nnd 
cî t later on. You will probably 
be too tired to cook'anything,' 
unless It's some coffee . ; . 6ne 
never seems to be too tired tor 
thUt, . A'cold sandwich or n 
salad lind a glass of Iced cotteo 
make, an Ideal combination. 
The ebltie will cool you off and. 
pep you up at the same tlme,j 
Besides there Is nothing luoro^ 
tempting when you are at ibi 
exhaustion;point than a frosty 
euergltlug gla'aa of Iced coffee 

essential for 'Victory. 
The smar t modern mother who 

gets breakfast for her family, puts 
her house In order, feeds and 
dresses he r baby and takes It to tt 
nursery for the day a n d then 
punches the time clock a t some 
war p lan ts Is as busy as her grea t -
grandmother but In a different 
way and she would undoubtedly 
astonish her forebears. The slacks 
she wears, the way her hai r Is cut, 
her red finger halls might pu t her 
ancestress off a b|t . But If a m o t h 
er of the 19th Century talked with 
this inodern mother she \Vould dis
cover they had many things In 
common. 

Their love for their children, fc.v 
Instance, their loyalty to their 
country, their willingness to do 
their share are the same. The 
hand tha t tends the modern baby 
Is still helping to rule t h e ' world, 
but more directly and more Intel
ligently t h a n It did a century ago. 

CANNING DEMONSTRATION 
yoM are again retninded of the 

Icaiming demonstration on August 
^Thirteenth, at the Congregational 
Church. Sessions will be held both 
i7i tlie afternoon and evening. Lit
erature will be distributed -and a 
chart for keepfng a record of your 
canning may be obtained. These 
demonstrations are free and open 
to anyone interested. This is the 
year to can and. to make each jar 
count by correct canning methods. 
For any further information con
tact Mrs. Grace Hunter who is in 
charge of this toork. 

BRIBES FOR BIRDS 
Hummingbirds, those brill iant 

gems of bli'dland, can be a t t rac ted 
by means of small vials covered 
with red or orange cloth and filled 
with diluted honey or very sweet 
water. Hang these vials on bushes. 

One of the best ways t o bribe 
birds to gardens aiid to Increase the 
bird population is to p lan t things 
tha t will appeal to bh'd appeti tes 
and help feed "the hungry mouths 
of fledglings. I t will also provide 
food for the winter birds. 

[VICTORY GARDENS 
Planting days are growing short; 

lettuce and spinach seed may be 
sown until the middle of the month 
late plantings of carrots, beets and 
turnips should go in immediately; 
there toill also be time for another 

\row of snap beans to mature be
fore frost 1 

corn win be ready for canning 
August 1, tomatoes by August 10, 
Macintosh apples by mld-Septcm 
ber and potatoes In October. 

HOME CANNERS 
The Connecticut S ta te War 

Council suggest t h a t housewives 
who are canning vegetables and 
fruits place their orders with shop
keepers in advance. Four major 
crops arc still to come Into peak 
production, according to officials 
of the Sta te Department . Sweet 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS > 
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Baldwin, R. S. to Philip Rosen
thal, W. Main St.; Chnrd, Ida A. A. 
est. to Florence C. Endrlss, Hwy.; 
Close, Abbie L. e t al to R. S. Bald-
Win, W. Main St.; Donovan, Alice 
M. to Alice C. Toole, Third Ave., 
Hotchklss Grove.; Erickson, Jo 
hannes to Doris E. Giordano, p ro
posed hwy.; Harrison, Anna R. to 
Chas. Haynes, 7 acres, hwy; Red 
Hill, Stony Creek; Hotchklss, W. E. 
est to Adah I . Baird, Hotchklss 
Grove Rd. 

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS 
Chard, S. L. to Florence C. En

drlss, hwy.; Gancarz, Frances C. to 
Emily A. Nash et al, Hoadley Rd.; 
Nash, Emily A. to Frances C. Gan
carz, Hoadley Rd. 

MORTGAGE DEEDS 
Baldwin, R. N. et al to Vera G-

Burton, Hotchklss Grove Rd.; GI^ 
ordano, Doris E. to Dominlck G i 
ordano, proposed hwy, Branford 
River.; Lord, Anna B. to W. R-
Lord, Short Beach. 

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES 
Bradley, R. S. et al to Julanda 

Anderson, 103 Cedar St.; Bran. Tr . 
Co. to 'Vincenzo PacUeo et al, Main 
& Grove Sts.; Burton, 'Vera G. to 
R. N. Baldwin e t al, Hotchklss 
Grove Rd., Lehr, Ida P. to W.P. S a 
bine et al, Branford River. 

TIN CAN COLLECTION 
AUCIU,ST 7 

WM BDMS 
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ĝ ICTORY 

BUY 
UNITED 
STATES 

,WAR 
BONDS 

AND> 
STAMPS 

Tho Women's Auxiliary I'oluntccr 
Emorgcnoy Service, more familiar
ly known as the WAVES, has been 
established as a part of our Navy. 
They ore doing o groat work and 
relieving many men from ofTice to 
active service, 

{is 

( 
{ 

The Branford Printing Go. 

specializes in 

stationery 

posters + + + tickets 

personal cards + announcements 

envelopes + bills + letterheads 

wedding invitations 

( 

Cost of a WAVE uniform, exclu
sive of accessories, is approximate
ly ?137,"J5, This Includes suit, skirt, 
hot, overcoat, raincoat and service 
bag. Your • purchase of War Bonds 
helps pay for the uniforms for these 
patrlolio women. Buy V/»r Bonds 
every payday with at least ten per; 
cent of your income, 
_ t t j a 2 a t i ^ _ "• ̂ ' Tmiuri Ditarlmtol 

Estimates Gladly Given Upon Request 

folding boxes -- die cutting 

Phone 4.'0628 

...J 

SPEAKING OF 
- HEALTH -

BY DR. VICTOR G. HEISER 

THE SNAKE IN THE GRASS 
The so-called country yokel can 

teach his stylish city cousin many 
a lesson. This applies particularly 
to safe ways of living and working 
In the country environment. Take 
the mat te r of snakes. To many city 
people, all snakes are highly poi
sonous, and to be avoided at all 
costs. Few know how to enjoy the 
country, especially in a snake- in
fested region, and how to take the 
necessary precautions. 

Simply stated, when living in 
such a region, it is always safe to 
sleep off the floor and in a bed. If 
necessary to leave the bed during 
hours of darkness a lamp should 
be lit, and the floor carefully ob
served to see it any snakes have 
come indoors during the night . I t 
is hazardous to go about in the 
da rk 'w i thou t shoes and .without a 
light. The country resident In such 
regions long ago learned the wis
dom of cut t ing grass a n d bushes 
about -the house and when possible, 
spreading gravel for a yard or 
more about the premises. 

If bi t ten by a poisonous snake, 
the flrst step is to prevent the ve
nom or snake poisoii from spread
ing into other parts of the body. 
This can be done in par t by apply 
ing a tourniquet to the thigh If 
bitten In the foot or leg, or the arm 
if a finger, hand or forearm has 

been bit ten. The binding mus t be 
tight enough lo obstruct the circu
lation to the bitten, but not com
pletely stopped. 

Venom which may have been de
posited on the surface mus t be 
washed off with soap and water 
and Iodine or other suitable an t i 
septic applied. Then short incis
ions are to be made through the 
skin radiat ing from the snake bite 
and suction should be applied to 
these Incisions either by mouth, or 
preferably by a rubber suction de
vice known to all Boy Scouts. Suc
tion must be applied repeatedly for 
a t least 15 nilnues. There is no 
danger to those who do the suck
ing if the substance so obtairied is 
not swallowed. 

Remember tha t these steps are 
emergency measures and are to be 
applied as quickly as possible. I t 
iodine or other antiseptic drug is 
not available, follow the other 
steps just the same. Suction is more 
important t h a n anything else. 
Pouring iodine on the wounds is 
not enough. Filling the pat ient with 
whiskey will not save the day, cer
tainly no t the bi t ten one. Send lor 
or hur ry to a doctor or nearby hos
pi tal . There Is a marked tendency 
to relapse even as long as 24 hours 
after indicated steps have been 
taken. Do not" t reat snake bites 
lightly. If poisonous, they may end 
fatally. 

News About Rationing; Price Control 
FUELS 

Coupon No. 5 is good to Septem
ber 30, valid for 10 gallons. 

Plnce your winter order now. 
New coupons, period 1 valid from 

now througli January 4, 1944 and 
aiv worth 10 gallons per unit, or 
51) gallons per 5 uni t s tamp. 

GASOLINE 
Coupon No. 6 of A book becomes 

valid July 22 
" B " and "C" coupons valid for 

2 ' i gallons. "R" find "T" coupons 
worth 5 gallons. 

From now on, the face of every 
gasoline ration coupon in a mo
torists' i»ossesslon must be endorsed 
clearly In ink with his automobile 
registration number and the state 
where Issued. I t is illegal to hold 
or carry coupons not so endorsed. 

SHOES 
Stamp No. 18 in Ration Book 1 

good for 1 pair of shoes through 
October 31. 

Transfers of Stamp 18 between 
members of Immediate families are 
permissible. 

Bond Dollars Are Fighting Dollars 

SUGAR 
s t a m p No. 13 of Book No. l valid 

for 5 pounds through August 15. 
s t a m p s 15 and 10 In Book I are 

valid for 5 pounds each for home 
canning only. 

s t a m p 14 valid August 16 
through October 31 and is good tor 
Ave pounds. 

Additional allotment for home 
canning, not to exceed 25 pounds 
per person, may be had on appli
cation to local board. 

PROCESSED FOODS 
Blue Stamps N, P and Q valid 

through August 7 
Blue Stamps R. S. and T valid 

from August 1 through September 
20th. 

MEAT AND FISH 
BUTTER CHEESE, FATS, OILS 

Red Stamp T valid through August 
Red S tamp U valid through August 
Red Stamp V valid August 8 
through August 31. 
Red S tamp W valid August 15 
through August 31. 

Red Stamp T becomes valid July 
25 and good through August 31. 

A new electrical device has been 
developed which will fence oft sec
tions of a .stream or lake so tha t 
flsh cannot pass, yet logs, sticks, 
leaves, and other debris will flow 
downstream. 

IT'S T ime VOU Kn€m--bvLAWRENCE 

ULLETS FIRED TO ^, 
THE RIGHT OF A SWIFTLY 
MOVING PLANE HAVE A 
TENDENCY TO DROP, ' 
THOSE FIR.ED TO THE, 
LEFT TEND TO RISE! 
HOW DO YOU ACCOUNT 
FOR THIS ? 

M N 1917 IT TOOK LESS THAN 5 TONS 
OF SHIPPING TO LAND A U.S. SOLDIER 
IN EUROPE,' TODAY IT TAKES ROUGHLY 
I& TONS PER MAN TO TAKE AN ARMORED 
DIVISION OVERSEAS.' HOW MANY MEN 
ARE THERE IN AN ARMORED DIVISION ? 

— H E HAV/AIIAN 
LANGUAGE HAS 
LESS LETTERS IN 
ITS ALPHABET THAN 
ANY OTHER 
LANGUAGE IN THE 
WORLD,/ HOW 
MANY LETTERS 
DOES IT HAVE ? 

JHE C O N O S C O P E 
MANUFACTURED BY, 
THE BUI/3VA WATCH 
COMPANY, IS AN 
IMPORTANT INSTRUMENT 
IN THE WAR' 
EFFORT,'WHAT IS 
THE PURPOSE OF 
THIS INSTRUMENT ? 

TIRES 
Next t i re inspection deadlines 

are for "A" cars, September 30; for 
'B" cars, October 31; for "C" cars 

August 31. 
Branford's al lotment ' of tires Is 

short of the demand but the Ml 
leage Panel Issues certificates as 
soon as tires are available. Appll 
cants are notified by post card. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Dally office hours are 9 to 5 ex

cept on Saturdays when tlie office 
closes a t noon. The room wlU be 
closed to the public all day Wed 
nesday. 

A change has been made in the 
evening hours. Those who wish to 
appear before t h e board for gas 
and tires must do So Mondays 
after 7:30. Tuesday evening Is set 
aside for oil and Thursday for food. 

this story which has a moral thot 
needs no pointing out: 

He walked Into a res taurant the 
other day where he Is known by 
sight but not by occupation. As he 
was about to sit down, a waiter 
turned from a table at which two 
young women were sitting nnd held 
out a sheet of A-0 gasoline coupons 
"These ladles want to know how 
much these are worth, sir, Can you 
tell t hem?" 

The Investigator glanced a t the 
coupons cursorily and said: '"I'hoy 
aren ' t worth anything." 

"They must be worth something" 
one of tho girls exclaimed. 

"When coupons arc detached 
from a ration book, they are worth
less," he said. 

"Oh, we know a station that'll 
take them," the other girl snld. 

"Will you give mo the name and 
address of t h a t s ta t ion?" 

"Why should we?" 
The Investigator tried In vain to 

find out where the coupons had 
come from, but the girls wouldn't 
tell him even when ho informed 
them he was an employee of the 
OPA. 

But this news silenced them for 
a minute . Then one of them said 
In a small voice, "You aren ' t going 
to tu rn us In are you?" 

No, I 'm not—but I 'm going to 
keep these coupons. There are 
twelve gallons of gasoline here 
which don't belong to you. I don't 
know where you got these coupons. 

don't even know whether they 
were issued legally. But if they 
were, Just tell tho former owner 
t h a t I have taken them. If ho 
wants then back, all he needs to do 
is call on the Enforcement Attor
ney of the Sta te OPA." 

That was a week ago. To date, 
nobody has called for those cou
pons. 

When I flrst heard this story. It 
astonished me to learn there are 
still a few people who persist in 
thinking In terms of normal times 
and their own Interests. 

If they would only stop to rea
son why gasoline Is rationed, the 
situation would not be so chroni
cally critical here . Gasoline is not 
rat ioned on the whim of your Qov-
ernment—any more t h a n coffee 
was rationed on a whim less than 
a year ago. 

I t is a precious and a scarce 
commodity which Is badly needed 
by our fighting forces, our farmers 
and our essential •workers. As long 
as some people refuse to recognize 
this fact, the rest of ua will suffer 
Inconveniences we might otherwise 
be able to get rid of. 

On the other hand, as soon as 
circumstances Improve the gaso 
line situation, the rationing regu 
lations will be adjusted to benefit 
all of us. 

i^Your Place In Peace y 

f^ By Rufus T . S t rohm .«;| 
?<;V " " : — : — . i *,?f 
J."' Dean, International 'i,j 

Cbrraapondence School* 

Answers to " f r ' 5 TfAlB YOU KNEW" by Lawrence 

Bullets fired from a moving plane spin clockwise and friction 
from the right-angle wind exerts force at the top of the bullets 
fired to the right, and on the bottom of bullets fired to the lef t 

There are 12,700 men in an armored division. ' 

Tbe alphabet of the Hawaiian language consists of 12 letters. 

The Conoscope manufactured by the Bulova Watch Company 
determines the optical axis of quartz. Quartz is an important 
element of all radio and electronic inscrumeots. 

J| 

NOTES 
ANTHONY ARPAIA SAYS: 

This week I have some up- to-
date figures on the gasoline si tua
tion which should be of interest to 
every car owner in Connecticut. 

During the month of June, we 
used nearly two and a halt million 
less gallons of gasoline than we 
used Iri May. Actual consumption 
of gasoline In May was 23,107,310 
gallons. Tills dropped to 20,742,055 
gallons In Juno. While the figures 
for July are no t yet compiled, ad
vance reports Indicate t h a t there 
will be even a further reduction, 
thanks to the combined effects of 
the pleasure-driving ban and the 
program of "tightening up" on B 
and C and non-highway rations. 

In view of these statistics, we 
must give the hateful pleasure-
driving ban its due, for uneques-
tlonably i t has saved large amounts 
of gasoline when It was Imperative 
to meet Increased military de
mands . 

But everyone of us in the OPA, 
just as well as everyone of you car-
owners, are waiting hopefully for 
James Byrnes, War Mobilization 
head, to complete his report on the 
gasoline situation. We hope he will 
flnd It possible to get rid of the 
ban. Meanwhile, It must be en
forced. 

While good news of internat ion
al importance floated back from 
all fighting fronts last week, cof
fee rationing was unexpectedly 
eliminated. A small ma t te r com
pared to the fall of Mussolini, suc
cessful engagements In Sicily and, 
the Russian victories around Orel, 
the end of coffee rat ioning never
theless was a definite sign t h a t 
the democratic way of doing things 
is still the best way. 

One of our investigators tells 

More Hum SS'lO.OOO.Ono iliilly Is liPltiK siicnt iiiioii luir war IIUIOIIIIII'H Imlny, n rlso of $100,000,000 ovor 
R yriir ««»• ThiU IN wiiy rrcslilonl Frniiklln I>. Uonsovoll, hi ii iiirHsiiKe (o Aiiicrlciin workorn, told them 
"wo IHMMI I'oiisldonUily luoro thnti 10 iiorceiil of huMmio In War Itouds now." Tho Trpnsury Department In 
roniUiolliiR a niitlonnl ciitiipni|;ii itiidur (he sloKiin, "I'ltiiiro It Ont VourRclf," nsUIiiK evury workor to halaiico 
family Inuotno with fiinilly ooNt of necessities iinil pnt tliu extra money Into moro bonils every payday 
throuRh the payroll tiaviiiics plan. 

Aircraft Warning 

By CHARLOTTE PFEIPP 

THE war has revolutionized In-' 
dually. In tho (Irat place, the 

lirennddeath urgency of war pro
duction has developed new methods 
and new products that will ono day 
bo turned lo tho u«e.i of dally llto 

In a now world 
of peace. In the 
second place. It 
haalhrusl count
less men and wo
men into new 
Jobs. 

This oxperl-l 
I once has taught 
'thousands how 

Rufus T. Strohm lo iiiaaler new 
trades and new 

lechnhiucs, proved tfl Ihem that they 
are never too old to learn and, most 
important o( all, given them the 
study hoblt. They have turned » 
pari of the scant spare time of war 
days lo study that would help them 
do more and belter woB'k for victory 
—discovering Incidentally that their 
own Jobs are the best »orl of labora
tory for demonstration U)l principles 
set forth In the IralnlnKWOurncs they 
follow. And that hablc Is of more 
value lo them than the dollars they 
have earned. ^ 

education of this kindlls the key 
to the door of opporlunoly In the 
post-war world. Many woiiterB have 
been trained In some sIngAo process 
of war industry, but to make use of 
that training after tho war they 
must have a broader and marc thor
ough knowledge of thelr^i whole 
craft. Others, who were sklSled be
fore the war, will not bo '.skilled 
allcr. unless they bring themselves 

; abreast of the techlilcal advatsces of 
' these few years, \ -: \ 

There Is nolhlng'bew In llin no
tion that successful men are those 
who, habitually, alljthelr Uvea Jong, 
keep studying andjplannlng forblg-
ger Jobs, more Imporlant ventutres. 
'Whal is new Is tjiat tho war 'iiss 
taught the value pf'such study, to 
grcal numbers wh6;"iievcr gavo It a 
thought before and'that the PCWIB! 
will force It upon thousands mora ! 

The study habit does not mean' 
the mere sallnfylng of an Idle curf• 
oslty about scientific progress. Bt 
means a down-to-earth, purposeful'.' 
realistic pursuit of a dennlle plan^' 
to develop knowledge and skill fort 
practical use. I 

If you have already formed ihlsi 
study habit, you will (Ind your place ' 
when peace comes. Men like you 
will be needed. 

If you have not.ithcn it's time to 
begin before you wake tip to find 
yourself a man of, yesterday la tli« 

I world o( tomorrow. . . - . - . . 

OUR AIR DEFENSE NETWORK 
by Brig. General Gordon P. Savllle 

Director of Air Defense 
Reprinted from the April 1043 

AIR FORCE onic la l Service Jour
nal of the U. S. Army Air Forces. 

The vast operations behind our 
Aircraft Warning Service—what 
happenslbefore our fighter planesy 
take to the air and how they arc 
guided to Intercept the enemy. 

Our raid on Japan a year ago 
this month was successful—In tact 
could only have been altempod— 
because wo knew the enemy's air 
raid warning Byslom had ' loopholes 
through which our planes could 
and did reach their objectives. 

France lost most of her planes on 
the ground becau.se her warning 
service was Inadequate. 

In February of last year a t Port 
Darwin, Australia, American fight
ers had no warning until Japanese 
planes appeared overhead, conse
quently .severe damage was Infilc-
ted and eight of ten P-40s shot 
down. 

Take away the Army Air Forces' 
Aircraft Warning Service in this 
country and In any of the combat 
zones in which it operates and we 
might well have another Pearl Har
bor or Manila. 

In the last twelve months we 
have delevoped an Aircraft Warn
ing System operating with an ef
ficiency permitt ing a performance 
something like this : Let any enemy 
plane approach cither coast and 
the Army can have fighter planes 
In tho air within a few minutes af
ter t he approaching aircraft have 
been reported. 

To protect our vast coastlines 
from probable a t tack without a 
smoothly operating aircraft warn
ing service would take more than 
all the planes and landing fields 
we're now using in all theaters of 
operations. And even then It would 
be almost Impossible to guarantee 
any real measure of protection. 

I t has been estimated tha t one 
plane on "ground alert" through 
an adequate warning system Is 
worth more than sixteen planes In 
the air on "search patrol". The 
other fifteen planes and their: 
crews can be released to carry the 
offensive to the enemy In Europe, 
Africa, the Aleutians, the South
west Pacific. 

The words "forewarned Is fore
armed" never had greater signifi
cance than a t this moment . In to
day's war seconds count. And an 
alarm .system tha t is built on spUt-
.sccond timing means the complete 
dovo-talllng of many organizations 
—the Air Forces and Its fighter 
units, the Navy, t he Signal Corps 
and Its vital communications ne t 
work, ant i -aircraf t artillery, the 
CAA and other civilian govern
m e n t agencies—and the coopera
tion of thousands of Individuals, 
both civilian and military. 

The Aircraft Warning Service Is 
the spinal cord which activates 
these groups. None can function 
until the AWS tells them to. 
' But it 's no t only a warning sys
tem. I t goes farther than that , for 
it Is charged also with the vital 
task of guiding the fighter planes: 
It tells t hem where to go to effect 

nn interceplloii at our advantage, 
helps them with tho fighting Job 
when they get Ihore, and lends 
them safely back to base. At the 
same time, tho system Is used to 
instruct personnel tor actual com
bat training by reporting aircraft 
movements during " t r ia l" Ihter-
ccpllons. 

The exact operation of this t ight
ly woven network and many of tho 
devices which make ' t h a t opera
tion successful arc closely guarded 
secrets. But tho system can be out-
ln(!d in general trems. Let us o^ 

sumo t h a t a flight of Japanese 
bombers Is speeding toward our 
shores to deliver a paralyzing blow 
on a strategic target a hundred 
miles Inland sbmowhore In the 
Pacific northwoat. 

When it comes, this bombing 
party will be met by a reception 
lino It hadn ' t counted on. There 
win bo no Pearl Harbor. There 
cannot be, lor this Is what will 
happen: 

First, tho long arms at our radio 
locators will pick up this 'flight 
while It Is still miles, ou t ' a t sea. 
These detectors, • carefully located 
so t h a t the ra iUlof their "sweep" 
overlap, literally are the ' 'ears of 
the Air Forces." The "roflectlons" 
coming from them can be t rans 
lated In terms of the altitude ana 
speed of the approaching planes. 
Long before i t reaches our shores, 
the Jnp flight could be Intercepted 
by fighter craft of our own forces 
In sufficient s t rength to smash it 
or send It running for cover. But 
remember, 150 miles out might be 
only th i r ty minutes by bomber. 

So lot us continue the assump
tion and pretend t h a t some of 
these enemy planes blast their way 
through our fighters and continue 
to head Inland—or let us protend 
tha t t he flight approached under 
cover of " r a d i o silence by means 
of aircraft carrier, or by submarine 
And suppose, therefore, tha t the 
enemy flight Is so close to shore 
tha t t he Interception Is loo late to 
keep the flight over the sea. Sup

pose it actually hits tho coast and 
disperses. Wha t then? The sky Is a 
wonderful plnce In which to hido, 
and you can ' t stretch barrage bal
loons over 2,500 miles: o f iPac l f lo 
coastline. Besides, only one pljtne 
with a well-placed bomb loiid 
could do tho trick oii our mythical 
target. 

I t Is a t this point that the "eyes" 
of tho Air Forces havo; their , ln-
nlfig, and the , QrouiiH' ' ,6Jserver 
Corps swings Into action. C O n , all 
coasts, and foroin undjsclbjacd dis
tance . Inland, thousands 'of; obser
vation posts dot the h\ap'.',.They are 
only a few miles a p a r t . a n d . a r o so 
placed tha t their fields < of t vlson 
overlap, mdklhgr l t •ylctuaUy' Im
possible for a piano •" to 'fify 1 unre 
ported. ;•' . ' ' ''i„"•,"'•'• 

One and a half million civilian 
volunteer observers m a n the posts 
on a 24-hour basis and report by 
telephone—or by means of.; radio 
In isolated cases—any; piano seen 
or hoard dt 'ahy. ' t lmo of -.day or 
night. ' Within so'cofids, from the 
tliho their flash call la p t e o d i t ho 
rhythlcal' fllgli't'Tn ' Wostioii^ 
been e i ther lijentiftoi >pr ' in i i rkct l 
unknown. If It 's" the iii t teWflSlit-
or squadrons have been nptlfled' to 
take the air, _'.'_ 

That ' s : our answer In a nutshell 
to any enemy plane tha t ' invades 
our shores ' ' " : 

To be continued next wjaek 
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EAST HAVEN 
IlKAI, ESTATK TBANSFEHS 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Boucher, Mary ost to U. 8. of 

Amor., Qorrlsh Ave.; Fors, Alice et 
nl lo A. L. Crlscuolo ct ux, 80 Dodge 
Ave; dcl thigs , J . A. to J . J. Contl, 
t>cquot St,; RIcllo, Qluscppo ct ux 
to Ralph Tesslljore, Ann St.; Whe-
lan, EUz. to Arthur Conclllo ct ux, 
124 French Ave. 

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS 
Cox, T. H. to Frank Romano ct 

ux, Ilcmlnttway Ave.; Qanzarz, 
Frances C. to Emily A. Nosh ct nl, 
Thompson AVcj-Nnsh, Emily A. Id 
Prances C, Oancarz, Thompson Ave 
Nuzzo, Pasquale to Mario F. DoLo-
onardo. Silver Bands Rd.; Romano 
Frank to T.' H. Cox, Hemingway 
A v e . • '• '- ' ' 

MORTQAGE DEEDS 
Conclllo, Ai'thur et ux to First 

Fed. Sav. & IjOan Assn, French Av.; 
Crlscuolo, A. L. et ux to Bran. Fed. 
Snv. & Loan Assn., 80 Dodge Ave.; 
East Ilavcn Homes to Conn. Ocn. 
Life Ins. Co.PHA, Short Beach Rd 
(5), Summit Ave. (12)v Ozone Rd, 
(3) (20 deeds); Nicholas Frank ct 
al to Mary A. Harloy, 270 Coo Ave., 
cor, William St. 

RELEASES OF MORTOAQES 
Conn, Sav. Bk, to Ellz. Whelan, 

French Ave.; Connor, Rose M. to 
Ellz. M. Ntchol, 103 Momauguin 
Ave; Lampson Lumber Co. to C. P. 
Donadlo, :et;ux, Tuttle PI.; N. H. 
Sav. Bk. to Wm. Binder, Pardee PI. 

OVILDA QRENON DIES 
Ovilda C. a r e n o n of Morris Cove 

father of Dr. Ovilda O. Qrcnon ol 
Thompson Avenue, East Haven 
died Sunday In New Haven. Be
sides hl.s wife, Emma Baumnnr. 
a r e n o n and his son Dr. Qrcnon 
he leaves another son, Paul , of New 
Haven, three .sisters and a brother, 

' .The Branford Manor Auxiliary 
met Monday In the aeorge Street 
Fire House when plans were com
ple ted ' tor the annual dinner of 
the unit which will bo held August 
0 at Wilcox's Pier Restaurant , Sa
vin Rock. 

BOOSTER PARTY. . 
The Ladles' Auxiliary of Brad

ford Manor Will hold a booster pin
ochle Friday a t the flrehouse.. Hos
tesses will bo Mrs. Richard Brache, 
i l r s . Carl Andrea and Mrs. Fred 
Clark. . ' / • • . y 

' A woUohlld conference tor the 
children of the upper pa r t of the 
town win bO; hold a week from to 
day, on August 12 from 2 to 4 p.m. 
In Highland School. 

There was one case of scarlet 
fever reported In East Haven foi 
the week ending July 31. Sever, 
cases of poliomyelitis was reported 
In the' state, one In Ansonla and 
six In New Haven. 

Miss Allqo Kaufman of Mount 
Vernoni NewYork Is' a guest of Miss 
Rhoda E, Leshlne of Forbes Place 

Mis Peari Bass of Qorrlsh Avenue 
has returned from a weeks vaca
tion In Atlantic City; N. J. and 
Philadelphia, Pa., where she was 
the guo.it of Miss Lillian Lcvlno, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Meyer 
Lcvlnc of Main Street. 

. Held oyer a t Loew Poll Collcgi 
Theatre Thursday is DuBarry Wai 
I Lady with Red Skelton, Lucille 
Ball, a c h e Kelly, Virginia O'Brler. 
Tommy Dorsey and his orchcstri 
plus the second big hit " I Walkec 
with a Zombie" with James Ellisoi 

Lanphier's Cove 
Clifford Peterson Is In New York 

City today. 

Mrs. Robert S ta r r of Qullford 
and her children, Beverly and 
Dickie are 'Visi t ing Mr. and Mrs. 
John N. Russell. 

MOVIE GUYED 
By ROBKRT O. PORTLI 

, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seller and 
daughte r Jea'n, of Hamdon were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
GreenvttU. Mr. and Mrs, Qreenvall 
also have with them their grand-
Jaughter, Borbara Coc, 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine eqHipmcnt placed 

LEGALS 
said OEORGE P. WELCH and the 
ESTATE OF WILLIAM H. WELCH, 
for taxes, interest, lien fees, and 
expenses Incurred on the Grand 
Lists of 1933, 1034, 1935, 1030, 1937, 
1938, 1930, 1940, 1941, 1942, Inclu
sive. 

Sajd property Is known as Lot 
in flrst class condition? Our fullyiNo, 22 Foxbn Road being bounded 

' as follows-

Mrs, Ralph Morrlscau of New 
York City lias been visiting Mr, and 
Mrs. Qu.stavo DuBreull, 

TIN CAN COLLKCTION 
AUGUST 7 

W A N T E D — U s e d Baby Stroller, 

Phone 142-13, 

ROTARY T O D A Y 
P, Bralnard Brldgeman, proba

tion officer, vvas the speaker a t the 
luncheon meeting of the JBast Ha
ven Rotary Club this noon In the 
auditorium of St . Vincent de Paul's 
church .In Taylor Avo?iuo. His sub
ject was "Juvenile ' Dolinquocy". 

Tlio club has received a letter 
from the Station Hospital 'fechnl-
cnl school-, at Yalo Unlveriilty 
thanking the members for the cof
fee table donated to help in the 
furnishing pf t h e living room. 

In Hollywood the stork talks fas
ter and loundor than any parrot, 
Lucille Ball made the discovery re
cently, when her soldier husband, 
Desl Arnaz, camfi home for brief 
leave from Camp Arlington, Desl 
reported t h a t several of his com
rades had start led him with con
gratulations. The rumor spread 
When Lucille ,was seen busily mak
ing baby things In her dressing 
room on the set of "Meet the PeO' 
pie" a t MetrorGoldwyn-Mayer. 
They were Intended for her slstcr-
Iri-laW also named Lucille Ball, 
wife of brother Fred, a n aviation 
expert In Wichita, Kansas . A ru
mor like t h a t gets around at the 
drop of a s t i tch, Lucille cracked. 

When James Craig, finishes his 
role in ' MGM's "The Heavenly 
Body" In which ho Is featured with 
s t a r s Hody Lamarr , and William 
Powell he'll visit his mother in his 
native NashvlUe, Tenn., and hopes 
to bring her back to Hollywood to 
live here. J immy hasn' t been home 
In three years. Hedy Lamar r re
veals tha t she and her husband 
J o h n Loder, plan to celebrate their 
wedding day every mon th Instead 
of annually. For their first m o n t h -
Ivcrsary J o h n gave Hedy a gold 
compact with a tiny jeweled design 
set In rubles. 

On the eve of s tar t ing a new 
starr ing role In his 60lh Holly
wood motion picture, Wallace Beery 
has been given a new term con 
t rac t a l MOM. 

equipped service depar tment will 
do this work promptly and eUlcl-
sntly and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
R E L I A N C E T Y P E W R I T E R CO. 

C. B. ' G U Y , Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

100 Crown Street New Haven 

Guaranteed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 
Storm Sash and Doors, Insulat
ing Wool, Wall Board and Roofing 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKING 
CO., 1730 State St., New Haven, 
Phone 7-0204. 

LOST—Pa.S3 Book No. 7910. I t 
found re turn to Branford Savings 
Bank. 7-29; 7-12,20 

NORTHERLY by land formerly of 
William H. Welch and by land 
now or formerly of the I . L. 
SbUes and Sons Brick Company; 

WESTERLY by land formerly of 
the heirs of Cornelius Thompson, 
now or lately ot Frederick J. 
Willloms, and by land now or 
formerly of Arthur F. Sperry; 

EASTERLY by land now or for 
merly of Charles Lentsch; and 

SOUTHERLY by ' l and now or for
merly of Arthur F. Sperry. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto set my hand this 22nd 
day of July 1943 A.D. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 

LEOALS 
therefrom when measured along 
the west line of Laurel Street; 

WESTERLY by Lots No. 18 and 21, 
In said Block, on said Map, 50 
feet; and 

NORTHERLY by the remaining 
portion of Lot No. 4, In said 
Block, on said Map, 125 feet. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto set my hand this 22nd 
day of July 1943 A.D. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 

LEGALS 

WHEREAS, JEANETTE LUBIN, 
wife of Jacob Lubln, whether liv
ing or dead, whose last known ad
dress of record was No. 1299 Ocean 

LOST—Pass Book No. 11756, I t 'Avenue , Brooklyn, N. Y., has ne -
found return to Branford Say-1 «'-^o„d _to^pa^^^ 

IngsBank. 7-15,29 11-12 | J A M E 3 C. OGILVIE, as TAX COL-
LEC'IDR, by the authori ty given 

LOST—^""3 Book No, 8031. I t j me by t h e ' S t a t e of Connecticut, 
found re turn to Branford S a v - , do hereby give notice tha t I will 
Ini7<inniilf 7 1190 11-19 '" '" at Pubhc auction on Saturday, 
mgs Bank. 7-15,20 11 i ' ' | September 25, 1043 A.D. a t the hour 

' ^ of 10:00 A.M. a t , t h e TOWN HALL, 
LOST—Black and Gold Bag on EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, 

Main Street , Monday afternoon, 1 the property belonging to said 

WHEREAS, DOMENICO lAN^ 
NDTTO, wliose last known address 
of record was Wethersfleld, Con
necticut; and the ESTATE OP 
MARIE lANNOTTO, have neglec
ted to pay the taxes on the herein 
mentioned Grand Lists, I , JAMES 
C, OOILVIE. as TAX COLLECTOR, 
by the authori ty given me by the 
State ot Connecticut, do hereby 
give notice t h a t I will sell a t pub
lic auction on Saturday, Septem
ber 25, 1943 A.D. at the TOWN 
HALL, EAST HAVEN, CONNECTI
CUT, the property belonging to 
said DOMENICO lANNOTTO and 
the ESTATE OF MARIA lANNOT
TO, for taxes. Interest, lien fees, 
and expenses Incurred on the 
Grand Lists of 1035, 1930, 1037, 1938 
1939, 1940, 1041, 1942, inclusive. 

Said property is known as Lots 
No. 67 and 68 Russo Avenue, situ
ated In the Town ot East Haven, 
being bounded as follows: 
NORTHERLY by Lot No. 72 on said 

Map, 61 feet, I'h inches, more or 
less 

near Bapt is t Church, Box 47, 

Legal Notice 
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 

Notice Is hereby given to all t ax 
payers of the town • of Branford, 
resident and non-resident, t ha t the 
second half of the list ot 1042 Is 
and payable on July 16, 1943, 
. Unless the second half is paid 
on or before August 15, 1943, inter
est ot the ra te of 5/10 of one per -
cenii per m o n t h or any fraction 
thereof, which shall elapse from 
the due date, will bs charged on 
the unpold balance, (0% per a n 
num) , 

I will be a t the Town Hall, Bran
ford, from 9:00 A. M. to 12:00 Noon 
and from 1:00 P . M. until 4:00 P. M. 
every day, except Saturday from 
0:00 A. M. to 12:00 Noon. 

On Tuesday, August 10, 1943, I 
will be a t Palne's Store, Stony 
Creek, and on Wednesday, August 
11, 1943,1 will be a t the Fire House, 
Shor t Beach. v 

C. A. TERHUNE>^ 
7-8,15 8-5 Collector of Tax i s 

HELP WANTED. STONY 
CREEK—Experienced and In
experienced sewing machine op
erators also table workers. Local 
help preferred. Joseph J. Kls-
pert, Corset Manufacturer. Ap
ply to Marie Acebo, phono 705-12. 
Week days after 5:30. Saturday 
and Sunday all day. 

HELP WANTED. BRANFORD 
—Experienced and Inexperienced 
sewing machine operators, -also 
able workers, local help pre
ferred. Apply 8 to 5 P. M. Dora 
Miles Co., Harrison Avenue. 

r m r n r - — — 

LEGALS 

EN. CONNECTICUT, the property 
belonging to said ESTATE OF MA
TILDA CONNAVACCINOLO, for 
taxes. Interest, lien fees, and ex
penses Incurred on the Grand Lists 
ot 1928, 1929, 1930, 1931, 1932, 1933, 
1934, 1935, 1936, 1037, 1938, 1939, 
1940, 1941, 1942, inclusive. 

Said property is known as Lot 
No. 47-S Gordon Street, East Haven 
ven. Connecticut, being bounded 
as follows: 
NORTHERLY by Gordon Street, as 

shown on said Map. 50 feet; 
EASTERLY by Lot No. 48, as shown 

on said Map, 100 feet; 
SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 68, a s 

shown on said Map, now or for
merly owned by Celia Schwartz-
man, 50 feet; and 

WESTERLY by Lot No. 46, as 
shown on said Map, now or for
merly owned by G. B. Clark, 100 
feet. 
IN WITNESS W H E R E O F , I have 

hereunto set my hand this 22nd 
day of July 1943 A.D. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR 
EAST H A V E N . CONNECTICUT 

WHEREAS. JOHN GIAIMO, also 
known as GIOVANNI GIAIMO, 
whose last known address of rec
ord was No. 34 Crest Avenue East 
Haven, Connecticut, has neglected 
to pay the taxes on the 'he re in 
mentioned Grand Lists, I, JAMES 
C. OGILVIE, as TAX COLLECTOR, 
by the authori ty given me by the 
Slate of Connecticut, do hereby 

"THANK YOU I I CAN DO A GOOD JOB NOW!" 
Vonr roof will be able to do a roiilly fine job of pro tec t ing 
your luinic against ull kinds of weather when you a p p l y 
BIRD KOOIUIKI NO more costly repiiirs—no more unneces
sarily liigli I'ucl bills—because of an ineilioient roof! Anil 
you can Hjijily thi.s durable, good-looking roofing on .small 
monthly payments I Call 5'27 today and a r r ange to have 
(Hie of our exports advise you abou t tlie r i gh t kind of B l U D 
Kooiing for your liomel 

T H E R E ' S NOTHING PATRIOTIC ABOUT 

A'LEARY ROOF I 

MITHFIELyNGINEERING 
LUMBER - BUILDING MATERIALS 

NORTH MAIN - PHONE 527 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, .SS. 
PROBATE COURT, July 28th, 1943 

ESTATE OF CARL : ANDERSON, 
la te of Branford, in said District, 
deceased, i ,; 
The Court of Probate for the Dis

t r ic t ot Branford, h a t h limited and 
allowed six months from the da te 
hereof, for the creditors of said 
es ta te to exhibit their claims for 
set t lement. Those who neglect to 
present their accounts properly 
at tested, within, said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons in 
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate r l y m e n t to 

The Branford Trust Company, 
Administrator. 

Address: Branford, Conn. 
7-29, 8-5,12 

T h e W o r l d ' s N e w s S e e n T h r o u g h 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
An liileinalUmal Daily Newsjialirr 

I> Tnitliful—Conitrudlvc—Unbiased—Free froi» Senialional-
i»m — Hditoriali Are Timtly and Initrucllve and l u Dally 
reaturei, Tocetlier willi die Wretcly Magazine Stfcliuii, Malte 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for tlie Home. 

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Hoslon, Massachusetts 

Price ^12.00 Yearly, or J 1.00 a Month. 
£!nturday l3.tue, including Magazine Section, ^2.60 A Year. 

:Intraductory Offer, 6 Saturday luuot 25 Cents. 

Name « — . „ . ' _ . . . „ . -.—. ».— - — 

Addresi . , — , . . . -. 

. ^ - SAMPLE COPY, ON RIHQUEST 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Orovm St., Now Haven 

" W e Save You M o n e y " 

Capitol Theatre 
2 8 1 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Th\irs. , Fri . , Sat . , Aug . 3-0-7 

J u d y Garland, V a n Hefl in in 

PRESENTING LILY MARS 
- A L S O -

WRECKING CREW 
witli R ichard Arlen, Ches ter 

Morr is and J o a n Parlcer 

SiMi., Mon., Augus t 8-0, 

THIS LAND IS MINE 
- ALSO 

AIR RAID WARDENS 

Tu(-s., Wed., Aug . 10-11 

REAP THE WILD WIND 
ALSO 

YOU BELONG TO ME 

Tl)urs., Fr i . , Sat . , Aug. 12-13-14 

STAGE DOOR CANTEEN 

WHEREAS, JULIA SHADE, whose 
last known address of record was 
No, 71 Sherman Avenue, Passaic, 
New Jersey, has neglected to pay 
the taxes on the herein mentioned 
Grand Lists, I, JAMES C, OGIL
VIE, as TAX COLLECTOR, by the 
authori ty given'me by the State ot 
Connecticut, do hereby give notice 
tha t I will selUatpubllo auction on 
Saturday, September 25, 1943 A.D. 
a t the hour of 10:00 A.M. a t the 
TOWN HALL, EAST HAVEN, CON
NECTICUT, the property belonging 
to said JULIA :SHADE, for taxes, 
interest. Hen fCOs and expenses in
curred on the Grand Lists of 1928, 
1920, 1930, 1931, 1032, 1033, 1034, 
1035, 1030, 1937, 1938, 1939 1040, 
1041, 1042, inclusive. 

Said property is s i tuated in said 
Town of East Haven 

FIRST PIECE: known as Lots 
Nos. 457, 473 and 474 on a Map ot 
Thompson Avenue Gardens. Sec
tion 2, on file in the East Haven 
Town Clei-k's Office, is bounded: 
NORTHERLY by Edgar Street, for

merly known as Spencer Street, 
as shown on said Map, 25 feet; 

EASTERLY by Lots Nos. 450 and 
475 in said Section on said Map, 
200 feet; 

SOUTHERLY by Burgess Street as 
shown on said Map, 50 feet; 

WESTERLY by Lot No. 472 In said 
Section on said Map, 100 feet; 

NORTHERLY again by Lot No. 458 
in said Section on said Map, 25 
feet; and 

WESTERLY again by Lot No. 458 
in said Section on said Map, 100 
feet. 
SECOND PIECE: known as Lots 

Nos. 688 to 503 Inclusive, on said 
Map IS bounded: 
NORTHERLY by Burgess Street as 

shown on said Map, 192 feet, 
6'A Inches; 

EASTERLY by Kenne th Street as 
shown on said Map. 100 feet, 2 
Inches: 

SOUTHERLY by Lots Nos, 594, 598, 
500, COO and 601 In said Section 
on said Map, 1008 feel, 5 Inches; 
and 

WESTERLY by Lot No. 585 In said 
Section on said Map. 100 feet. 
THIRD PIECE: known as a por

tion of Lot No. 404 on said Map, 
Section 2. is bounded: 
SOUTHERLY by Edgar Street, for

merly known as Spencer Street , 
as shown on said Map, 25 feet; 

WESTERLY by a portion of the 
Westerly line of said Lot No. 404 
in said section on said Map; 

NORTHERLY by t h e Northerly 
line of the premises mortgaged 
by J o n a t h a n N. Rowe and Tilly 
G, Rowe to The Peoples Bank 
and T r us t Company by a deed 
dated September 18, 1916 (Vol. 
45 p . 42); and. 

EASTERLY by a portion of Lot No. 
405 in said Section on said Map. 
IN WITNESS'.WHEREOF. I have 

hereunto set my h a n d this 22nd 
day of July 1943'A.D. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 

JEANNETTE LUBIN," for taxes, in 
terest. Hen fees, and expenses In 
curred on the Grand Lists ot 1935, 
1936, 1937, 1938, 1030, 1040, 1041 
and 1042 Inclusive, 

Said property is situated in the 
Town of East Haven, and bounded 
and described as follows: 

FIRST PIECE: known as Lots No. 
155 to 164, both inclusive. In Sec
tion One, on a Map of Palrvlew 
Terrace, East Haven, Conn., June , 
1025. Scale 1 in-80 ft.. Owner, Mar
tin Olson, said map being on file 
in the East Haven Town Clerk's 
Office; said lots taken together 
being bounded: 
SOUTHERLY by William Street , as 

shown on said Map, 200 feet; 
EASTERLY by Lot No, 154, in said 
. Section, on .said Map, 100 feet; 
NORTHERLY by Lots No. 102, 191, 

190, 180, 188, 187, 186, 185; 184 
and 183 in said Section, on .said 
Map, 200 feet; and 

WESTERLY by Lot No. 65. in said 
Section, on said Map, 100 feet. 
SECOND PIECE known as Lots 
No. 171, 172 and 173 In said Sec 

lion One, on said Map; said lots 
taken together being bounded: 
SOUTHERLY by William Street, as 

shown on Said Map, 65 feet, more 
or less; 

EASTERLY by Lot No, 170, In said 
Section, on said Map, 100 feet; 

NORTHERLY by Lots No. 176. 175 
and 174, In said Section, on said 
Map, 65 feet, more or less; and 

WESTERLY by Sliver Sands Road, 
100 feet, more or less. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto SQt my hand this 22nd 
day of July 1043 A.D. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 

EASTERLY by Lot No. 66 on said | f/^aSc^t'l'S^ 'o^f's^epYiL^^J' 2 ^ "^^i 
Map. 123 feet. 2'A inches, m o r e U n ^̂ ^ tl^^ hour of 10:00 A,M. a t 

S O ° ^ f ^ L Y by Husso Avenue. ^l\'^S^;'^%^10%':\e^^^leRril 

W?S^Bl̂ tY'5:K l̂?L?"l̂ ldM^̂ ^ Map, 123 feet, 20V4 Inches, more 
or less, 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto .set my hand this 22nd 
day of July 1943 A.D. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR. 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 

WHEREAS, FRANK TAGLIALA-
TELA, whose last known address of 
record was No. 208 Gorham Avenue 
Hamden, Connecticut, has neglec
ted to pay the taxes on the herein 
mentioned Grand Lists, I, JAMES 
C, OGILVIE, as TAX COLLECTOR, 
by the author i ty given me by the 
STATE OP CONNECTICUT, do 
hereby give notice t h a t I will sell 
a t public auction on Saturday, 
September 25, 1943 A.D. a t the hour 
ot 10:00 A.M. at the TOWN HALL, 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, the 
property belonging to said PRANK 
TAGLIALATELA, for taxes. In ter
est, lien fees, and expenses Incur
red on the Grand Lists of 1031, 
1932, 1933, 1934, 1035, 1036, 1937, 
1038, 1939, 1040, 1941, 1042 Inclusive. 

Said property is si tuated in said 
Town of East Haven a t the Vine
yard containing 4 acres, more or 
less, and bounded: 
SOUTHERLY by land now or for

merly of the heirs of Ambrose 
Clark; 

WESTERLY by land now or for
merly ot the heirs of Truman 
Russell; 

NORTHERLY by land now or for
merly of the heirs of Truman 
Russell and by land now or for
merly of the heirs of Ambrose 
Clark, each In par t ; and 

EASTERLY by Highway. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 

hereunto set my hand this 22nd 
day of July 1043 A.D. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 

WHEREAS, J. ALVIN MOORE, 
also known as ALVIN J . MOORE, 
whose last known address of rec
ord was No. 169 Atwater Street, 
West Haven, Connecticut, has ne 
glected to pay the taxes on the 
herein mentioned Grand Lists, I, 
JAMES C. OGILVIE, as TAX COL
LECTOR, by the authority given 
me by the S ta te of Connecticut, do 
hereby give notice t ha t I will sell 
a t public auction on Saturday, 
September 25, 1943 A.D. a t the 
TOWN HALL, EAST HAVEN, CON 
NECTICUT, the property belonging 
to said J. ALVIN MOORE, for t ax
es, Interest, lien fees, and expenses 
incurred on the Grand Lists of 
1935, 1936, 1937, 1938, 1939, 1940, 
1941. 1942, Inclusive. 

Said property Is known as Lots 
No. 407-408 Henry Street, situated 
in t h e Town of East Haven, being 
bounded as follows: 
WESTERLY by Henry Street, 50 

feet; 
NORTHERLY by Lot No. 409 as 

shown on said Map, 100 feet; 
EASTERLY by Lots No. 473 and 

No. 472, as shown on said Map, 
50 feet; and 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 406, as 
shown on said Map. 100 feet. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

l iereunto set my hand this 22nd 
day of July 1943 A.D, 

"JAMES G. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 

WHEREAS, GEORGE F. WELCH, 
whose las t known address ot rec
ord was No. 847 Orange Street, 
New Haven, Connecticut, and the 
ESTATE OP WILLIAM H, WELCH, 
have neglected to pay the taxes on 
the herein mentioned Grand Lists, 
I, JAMES C, OGILVIE, as TAX 
COLLECTOR, by the authori ty giv
en me by the Sta te of Connecticut, 
do hereby give notice t ha t I will 
sell a t public auction on Saturday, 
September 25, 1943 A.D. a t the 
hour of 10:00 AM. a t the TOWN 
HALL. EAST HAVEN, CONNEC
TICUT, the pro{jerty belonging lo 

WHEREAS, LOUIS GRILLO, 
whose last known address of rec
ord was No. 226 Church Street, 
West Haven, Connecticut, has ne 
glected to pay the taxes on the 
herein mentioned Grand Lists, I, 
JAMES C. OGILVIE, as TAX COL
LECTOR, by the authori ty given 
me by the State of Connecticut, do 
hereby give notice t h a t I will sell 
a t public auction on Saturday, 
September 25, 1943 A.D. a t the hour 
of 10:00 A.M. at the TOWN HALL. 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, the 
property belonging to said LOUIS 
GRILLO, for taxes. Interest, lien 
fees, and expenses incurred on the 
Grand Lists ot 1930, 1931, 1932, 
1933, 1934. 1035, 1936, 1937, 1938, 
1939, 1940, 1941, 1042, inclusive. 

Said property is situated in the 
Town of East Haven, known as 
portions of Lots No. 4 and 5, in 
Block 2, on a Map of Homewood 
Heights, Incorporated, surveyed by 
George L, Barnes. 1917, on file In 
t h e East Haven Town Clerk's Of
fice, and bounded: 
EASTERLY by Laurel Street. 50 

feet: 
SOUTHERLY by the remaining 

portion of Lot No. 5. in said 
Block, on said Map, 125 feet, by 
a s t ra ight line drawn parallel 
with the North line of Henry 
Street , as shown on said Map, 
and dis tant Northerly 250 feet 

WHEREAS, ESTATE OP SEY
MOUR P. BRADLEY, whose ad
dress a t the time ot his death was 
32 Burwell Street, New Haven, 
Connecticut, has neglected to pay 
the taxes on the herein mentioned 
Grand Lists, I, JAMES C. OGIL
VIE. as TAX COLLECTOR, by the 
author i ty given me by the State of 
Connecticut, do hereby give notice 
t h a t I will sell at public auction on 
Saturday, September 25, 1943 A.D. 
a t the hour of 10:00 A.M. a t the 
TOWN HALL, EAST HAVEN, CON
NECTICUT, the property belong
ing to said ESTATE OP SEYMOUR 
P. BRADLEY, for taxes. Interest, 
lien fees, and expenses incurred on 
the Grand Lists of 1932, 1933, 1934, 
1935, 1930, 1037, 1938, 1939, 1940, 
1941, 1942, Inclusive. 

Said property is known as 93 E. 
Hemingway Avenue, situated In 
said Town ot East Haven, contain 
Ing 11 acres, more or less, and 
bounded: 
NORTHERLY by East Haven River 

and by land now or formerly 
owned by Lyman A. Granniss, 
each in p a r t ; • 

EASTERLY by land now or for
merly owned by said Lyman A. 
Granniss ; 

SOUTHERLY by land now or for
merly owned by Edward H. New
ton; 

EASTERLY again by land now or 
formerly owned by said Edward 
H. Newton; 

SOUTHERLY again by the Creek, 
being the same Creek mentioned 
in Volume 34 on Page 253 of the 
East Haven Land Records; and 

WESTERLY by said Creek in part , 
in pa r t by a certain ditch separ 
at ing said land from land for
merly owned by John S. Tyler, 
deceased, and In par t by land 
now or formerly owned by Sam 
uel R. Chldsey. said West line 
belns: a broken line. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 

hereunto set my hand this 22nd 
day of July 1943 A.D. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 

WHEREAS. ESTATE OF MATIL
DA CONNAVACCINOLO. a l s o 
known as MATILDA CANNAVAC-
CIUOLO. and MATILDA CANNA-
VACUILIO and MATILDA CAN 
NAVACCUILLO and MATILDA 
CANNAVACCUILLIO, whose last 
known address of record was c-o 
J ames Canna, Administrator, 262 
Forbes Avenue, New Haven, Con 
nectlcut, have neglected to pav the 
taxes on the herein mentioned 
Grand Lists, I. JAMES C. OGIL
VIE as TAX COLLECTOR, by the 
authori ty given me by the State ot 
Connecticut, do hereby give notice 
t ha t I will sell a t public auction on 
Saturday. September 25, 1943 A.D. 
at t h e TOWN HALL. EAST HAV 

and expenses Incurred on the 
Grand Lists ot 1928. 1929, 1930, 1931 
1032, 1033, 1934, 1935, 1936, 1937, 
1938, 1939, 1940, 1941, 1942, inclusive 

Said property— 
FIRST PIECE: known as Lfit's 

Nos. 65, 66, 67, 68, 102, 103, 104 and 
a pa r t of Lot No. 105. Section 5, as 
shown on a map of lots known as 
Foxon Park and owned by Paul 
Russo ot the Town ot New Haven, 
said map being made by W. J . 
Wood, Jr., and filed with the East 
Haven Town land and records on 
November 13, 1912, s i tuated In said 
Town and bounded: 
EASTERLY by Park Street, on 

said map, 75 feet; 
SOUTHERLY by Lot No, 105 on 

said map, 63 feet; 
EASTERLY again by a portion of 

said Lot No. 105 on said map by 
a line drawn parallel to and 63 
feet distant from the West curb 
line ot said Park Street, 10 feet; 

SOUTHERLY again by a portion 
of said Lot No. 105 on said map 
by a line drawn parallel to t h e 
Northerly boundary line of l ^ t 
No. 106 on said map, 37 feet; 

EASTERLY again bv a portion of 
said Lot No. 105 on said m a p and 
by Lot No. 106 on said map, each 
in par t , in all, 40 feet; 

SOUTHERLY again by Lot No. 64 
on said map, 100 feet; 

WESTERLY by Crest Avenue, 100 
feet; 

NORTHERLY by Lot No. 69 on said 
map, 100 feet; 

WESTERLY again by Lot No. 69 on 
said map. 25 feet; and 

NORTHERLY again by Lot No. 101 
on said map, 100 feet, to the 
point of beginning. 
SECOND PIECE: known as Lots 

Nos. 57 and 58, Section 5, as shown 
on said map is bounded: 
NORTHERLY by Center Street, on 

said Map, 100 feet, more or less; 
EASTERLY by Lots Nos. 113 and 

114 on said Map, 50 feet, more 
or less; 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 50 on 
said Map, 100 feet, more or less; 
and 

WESTERLY by Crest Avenue, on 
said Map, 50 feet, more or less. 
THIRD PIECE: known as Lot No. 

59 In Section 4. as shown on said 
map Is bounded: 
NORTHERLY, by Lot No. 60 on 

said Map, 100 feet, more or less: 
EASTERLY by Lot No. 134, on said 

Map, 40 feet, more or less; 
SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 135 on 

said Map, 102 feet, more or less; 
and 

WESTERLY by Highland Avenue, 
on said Map, 55 feet, more or less 
FOURTH PIECE: known as Lots 

Nos, 130 and 131, Section 4, a s 
shown on said map Is bounded: 
NORTHERLY by Lot No. 129 on 

said Map. 100 feet, more or less; 
EASTERLY by Crest Avenue, on 

said Map, 50 feet, more or less; 
SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 132 on said 

Map. 100 feet, more or less; and 
WESTERLY by Lots Nos. 62 and 63 

on said Map, 50 feet, more or less 
FIFTH PIECE: known as Lot No, 

i in Section 6, as shown on said 
map. is bounded: 
NORTHERLY by Lot No. 2 on said 

Mao. 70 feet, more or less; 
WESTERLY by Pa rk Street, on said 

Map. 180 feet, more or less; 
SOUTHERLY, by land of par ty u n 

known, on said Map, 35 feet, 
more or less; and 

EASTERLY by land of par ty u n 
known, on said Map, 186 feet, 
more or less. 
SIXTH PIECE: known as Lots 

Nos. 57, 58 and 134, Section 4, as 
shown on said m a p is bounded: 
NORTHERLY by Lot No. 133 on 

said Map, 100 feet, more or less; 
EASTERLY by Crest Avenue, on 

said Map, 80 feet, more or less; 
and 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 56 on said 
Map, 100 feet; and 

WESTERLY by Lots Nos. 59. 135 
and 136. 90 feet, more or less. 
SEVENTH PIECE: known as Lot 
No. 50 in Section 5, a s shown on 

said map , and bounded: 
WESTERLY by Crest Avenue, a s 

shown on said Map, 45 feet; 
NORTHERLY by Lot No. 50A i n 

par t by Lot No. 121 as shown on 
said map, in all, 168 feet, more 
or less; 

EASTERLY by land of owners u n 
known, 30 feet, more or less; and 
SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 49 as 

shown on said Map, 160 feet, 
more nr less. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 

hereunto set my hand this 22nd 
day of July 1943 A.D. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 

FDRicufi: 
Payroll aavinga it 

our grcotcat single 
{actor in protecting 
oursclvca agaiiisl in
flation. Cfie Prantorti J^etiictn 

AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 

FOR ia^i: ^^ 
Curtnil tponding. 

P u t y o u r l av lngB [| 
into war boiida every 
pnydny. 
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PRICE F I V E CENTS 

Robert Mertz Elected 
To High Corps Office 
At Boston Convention 

Local Veterans Attend National Encampment of The 
United Spanish War Veterans in Massachusetts This 
Week—Philippine Veterans Hold Reunion. 

f-^-n-

At the national Encampment ot 
the United Spanish War Veterans 
in Boston, August 15-19, a feature 
was a reunion of the "Elghtli Ar
my Corps, Philippine Veterans." 

Word was received this morning 
from Boston that Robert Mertz 
was elected senior vice commander 
in chief of the Eighth Army Corps 
V e t e r a n s National Association 
which is, as the Informant states," 
"no small honor." Mertz last year 
held the position of Junior vice 
commander. 

The association is comprised of 
veterans of the flrst armed forces 
of the United States who served in 
the PhlUippines, Guam, China or 
Hawaii, April 21, 1898 to July 4, 
1902. 

On August 17th, tliey celebrated 
the 45th anniversary of the tak ing 
of Manila from the Spaniards . 

Others who at tended from here 
. were Louis Mory, Timothy McCar

thy, and Fred J . Spencer. 
Presentat ion ot 14 ambulances 

and a Garand rifle to the United 
States Army by the Auxiliary of 
the United Spanish War Veterans 
a t a colorful ceremony in Copley 
Suqarc marked pa r t of the program 
of the veterans. 

Ma], Gen. Sherman Miles, Com
manding Officer of t h e First Serv
ice Command, accejitlng the gift 
on.behalf of the Army, thanked 
Mrs. Ethel Cummlngs of Richmond, 
Va., President .of the Auxiliary, and 

attendlrigXthe'ceremony.':, '-, . ' 
Each of the ambulances p re 

sented to the Ai:my by the Auxil
iary bears a nameplate with the 
words "Spirit of '98." Funds to ta l 
ing $21,861 were collected for the 
ambulances in a voluntary cam
paign begun last February. 

Retail Stores 
Have Received 
Value Tables 

All retail stores should have re 
ceived the new tables of point val
ues on meats and processed foods 
by mall direct from the OPA Mail
ing Center in New York. 

If any have not obtained copies, 
they are asked to pick them up a t 
the local board, and also submit 
the following information so t ha t 
their names can be placed on the 
mailing list: Name and address; 
Type ol establishment; Foods 
handled; Annual dollar volume of 
business; class of store. 

Res taurants • are reminded t h a t 
they may obtain their September-
October allotments of points for 
rat ioned foods any t ime after the 
15th of August. Application blanks 
will be mailed to them before t h a t 
date, and m a y be fllied in, signed, 
and mailed to the local board. A 
personal visit is not necessary. 

TEACHEKS NAMED 

The' following teacher appoint
ments were made this week by the 
Board of Education: Miss Louise 
Mason of Providence, R. I., who 
will be graduated in September 
from the Rhode Is land State 
Teacher^' College, as teacher-clerk 
in the High School principal 's of
fice a t a salary of $1,450; Miss 
Kather ine Klrschner Roth of New 
Haven to teach physics, chemistry 
and biology at $l,6a0, replacing 
Mrs. Doris Doyle who resigned to 
work In a.defense plant ; Mrs. Rob
e r t Langdale to teach English a t 
$2,150, replacing Miss Ruth Pelden 
who resigned to work in the Colt 
Firearms Company; Miss Gertrude 
Lackso t,o teach in the Indian Neck 
School a t $1,250, 

f 'M Children sLx and over will hold 
a shipwreck dance at the Pine Or
chard Club on September 1. 

District Court 
Awards Honors 
To Boy Scouts 

The following is a report of the 
Court of Honor of the East Haven 
District, Boy Scouts of America a t 
a meeting held a t the home of Mr. 
Harold Nash on July 30th. Mem
bers present were: Mr. Nash, 
chairman; Mr. Robert Sperry, Mr. 
Walter Wylle, scoutmaster and Mr. 
Charles Slocum. 

Advancements were given to the 
following: John Comstook, troop 1 
flrst class to S ta r ; Roger Falrchild, 
Edward Myers, troop 2, flrst class 
to Star ; Jack Barclay, troop 1 first 
class to Star; Richard Myers, troop 
2, John Davies, troop 1, second 
class to flrst class; Donald Lynch, 
3, tenderfoot to second class; Rob
ert Clark, 6, second class to flirst 
cla,ss; Robert Duraark, .6 , tender
foot to second class; Donald Jack
son, Louis McNally, Ronald Prls-
ley, Barnard Wynne, troop 0, first 
class to Star. 

Merit Badges awarded to Jack 
Barclay, 1, camping, flrst aid, a t h 
letics, agriculture, l a r m layout and 
building, farm home and bljfnnlng, 
patliflndjng^;i;j)lo,n§eiiyif, J-J3ublic, 
healtii, ' ' woidcarviiig, basketry, 
reading, architecture, corn farming 
Clifford DeWolf, 1, leathercrat t , 
corn farming, life saving, agricul
ture, architecture, camping; Clif
ton Weed, 1, Safety; L. Freeman, l, 
aviation, woodkorw; John Davies, 

1, s tamp collecting. 
William Beatty, 2, bird study, 

safety, lite saving; Roger Falrchild 
2, safety; Edward Myers, 2, wood
work, public heal th, swimming; 
Richard Myers, 2, woodwork; 

Donald Lynch, 3, basketry, cyc
ling, handicraft, lea thercra t t ; Paul 
Albano, 3, handicraft , Joseph Mel-
lillo, 3, handicraft ; Joseph Altro, 3 
handicraft. 

Robert Clark, 6, cycling, fireman-
ship, flrst aid, cooking, safety, 
swimming, rowing arid canolng; 
Robert Dumark, 6, woodcarvlng, 
bookbinding; Robert Gamache, 6, 
flremanship, physical development, 
personal heal th ; Donald Jackson, 
6, woodcarvlng, bookbinding, flrst 
aid, public health, safety, flreman-
,ship, canoeing, personal- health, 
physical development; Louis Mc
Nally, 6, safety, canoeing, swim
ming, flremanship, flrst aid; Ron
ald Prlsley, 6, canoeing; Barnard 
Wynne, 6, canoeing and rowing; 
Walter Wylle, Jr., 6, canoeing and 
rowing, flremanship, wood carving, 
physical development. 

Milk Industry 
Will Collect 
Choice Books 

- t 

Drive S t a r t s IVIonday To Qather 
Reading Mater ia l F o r Boys In 
Service. 

The New Haven Milk Dealers 
Association, through its committee 
spokesman, Richard H. Dargan, has 
announced a drive tor servicemen's 
books to be held under its auspices 
from August 23 to August 28, in
clusive. 

Milkmen of t h e member com
panies, covering their regular 250 
milk routes In territory encompass
ing New Haven, West Haven, East 
Haven, North Haven, Branford, Or
ange, Guilford and Mllford, will 
pick up the books contributed by 
their customers a t the time they 
make their deliveries and take 
these books to the New Haven Pub
lic library. 

By giving choice books, the read
ing, intferests of the boys in the 
services will be served as well as 
considerable time saved In sorting 
them. 

Thousands of books, principally 
those collected in the flrst cam
paign in 1042, in poor condition 
and with no Interest to the serv
icemen, have had to be sold to p a 
per dealers, al though those in this 
year's campaign have proven 
more suitable. 

Continued on page five 

Rockland Park 
Man's Property 

Uiider Option 
A contract option to purchase 

the flve-acre estate of the late Dr. 
George C. F. Williams at 990 Pros
pect Avenue, Hartford, for use as 
a governor's mansion has been en
tered into by Sla te Senator Wil
liam H. Mortensen, chai rman ot 
the special committee established 
by the last legislature to purchase 
a home for the s tate 's chief exe
cutive, and Staunton Williams of 
the Prospect Hill Corporation, 
owner of the property, it was 
learned today. Mr. Williams is a 
summer resident of Rockland Park 

The price agreed on Is $39,500, 
It was learned. The owner has 
agreed to repurchase a three-story 
garage sold by the estate a year 
and a halt ago to Moses Berkman 
ot 17 Terry Road and transfer title 
to the state a t no extra cost, real 
estate sources said. 

Amateur Radio 
Operators Use 

Test Periods 
-•\A:nk-f:set-of^radio-operatoN'is has 
been put Into service liere by Har
ry Johnson, chairman of the Bran
ford War Council amateur radio 
program. 

The following men recently 
passed their Federal Communica
tions Commission requirements and 
are now eligible to help during 
emergencies: P rank Crawford, 
James Fisher, Norman Powers, 
Prank Dendas, Waller Williams, 
James Nelson and A. L. Hazard. 

The following group was previ
ously made available, some being 
amateur operators ot long s tand- ' 
ing: Francis Barron, George Dun
bar, Frank FuUerlon, Kenneth 
Jenny, Bradford Thompson, James 
Wilcox and Clarence Townsend. 

The local group operates regu
larly every Sunday and Wednesday 
evenings a t regular test periods 
and according to Chairman John
son are doing a flne Job. 

Branford Gives 
5000 Tin Cans 

Biggest single shipment of sal
vaged tin cans ever to be shipped 
from the state , 360,320 pounds, has 
been sent from the New Haven 
area, the s ta te salvage division re 
ported. 

The shipment totaling approxi
mately 1,340,000 cans, in a three 
months ' accumulation, and while 
not the largest amount collected In 
the area in three consecutive 
months , nevertheless is a big haul. 
Bice Clemow, executive secretary 
of the division, said. 

New Haven was responsible tor 
150,150 pounds of cans. Other com
munities in the area rated as fol
lows: Hamden, 42,950; West Haven 
35,450; Branford 5,000; East Haven 
8,900; Woodbridge 5,550; North 
Haven 9,750, and North Branford 
2,450. 

LEAVE FOE WASHINGTON 

Miss Rosemary Drotar, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Drotar of 85 
Rogers Street, left this week tor 
Washington, D. C , where she will 
be employed in the U. S. Navy Ue-
partm.ent as Junior clerk and typ
ist, Slie will be accompanied by 
Miss.Carol Genrlch, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Genrlch, Kirk 
h a m Street, who has also accept
ed a position in Washington as a 
Junior stenographer. 

M I F Purchases 
Guilford Scrap 
Steel Rail Pile 

Town Sells 170 Tons After Oon-
ferenoo Wi th Executive Sooro-
t a i y of SiUvago Dopar tmont of 
W a r Produotioi i Board . 

The steel rail scrap pile of ap 
proximately 170 tons, t ha t has been 
idle in Guilford for over a year was 
sold last week to the Malleable 
Iron Fitt ings Co. of Branford " a t 
a satlsfiictory price", according to 
First Selectman Leslie I. Dudley of 
Guilford who said t h a t the sale 
resulted after his conference last 
week with Bice Olemow, executive 
secretary ot the salvage depart
ment of WPB. 

The rails were pulled from the 
streets last year when it was 
pointed out to townspeople t h a t 
the government -needed stoel fori 
the war effort. At the time It was 
common Information t h a t the town 
would bo paid for the work of r e 
moving the rails and resurfacing 
the streets. The rails were left by 
the New Haven and Shore Line 
Electric Railway Co. when they 
stopped trolley service and turned 
to busses. Some of the curves were 
paved with hard brick and necessi
tated extra hours of labor in ge l -
ting tile switches and heavily 
braced rails out of the brick pave
ment . Additional work was neces
sary to resurface,the roads. 

A satisfactory^piice was not gb-
talned to compensate the town for 
the work and tHe rails remained 
exposed to t ' le Selements. A few 
days ago public isentiment pointed 
out t ha t the government did not 
need the steel as badly as were led 
\ •.Conlinued ~dn paae five 

Sale Objective 
For War Bonds 
Given Retailers 

Reta i l Employees Asked To Soil 
$200 Each For Puroliiiso Of 
Two Ooniiootiout-Built Subs, 

Ninety thousand Connecticut re
tail employees and store executives 
will constitute a major task force 
In the "Buy Yankee Subs" cam
paign In tho Third War Loan, Sep
tember 0 to 30 Inclusive, Frank L, 
Cashman, director of the Retail 
Stores' Division ot the Sta le War 
Finance Committee, announced to
day. 

Each of the retailors apd retail 
store employees will have an ob
jective of $200 sales In War Bonds 
and Stamps during the drive, Mr, 
Cashman said, and tho task forco 
will raise enough money lo pur
chase two of the Connectiout-bullt 
submarines when its objective is 
•cached. 

Plans have been completed to or
ganize t h e task force unrtir local 
committees In each community, 
headed by a retailer who is a mcm^ 
ber of Ihe local War Finance Oom-
mittee, or who will work closely 
with the committee, A speclai r e 
tailers committee, composed of 
representatives ot oaoli trade 
group, is planned. Tlie Women's 
Committee of tho Sta te War F i 
nance Committee has agreed to 

Cojilinucd on page eight 

Musical" 'Society -
Names Officers 

The Musical Art Society has an 
nounced the following officers for 
the coming year: Miss Olive Prat t , 
president; Mrs. William Rice, vice 
president; Miss Marlon Crandali, 
secretary; Mrs. J . J . Collins, t r ea 
surer; Miss Mary Devlin, librarian 
Mrs. Vincent McDonald, historian; 
Mrs. H. G. Baldwin, program 
chairman; Mrs. S. V. Csborn, ways 
and means chai rman; Miss Marion 
Thatcher , publicity; Miss Alice 
Warner, scholarship; Mrs. John W. 
Oliver, Junior Councillor; Mrs. 
Raymond Pinkham, Juvenile Coun
cillor.' 

The young musicians of the town 
are indeed fortunate in having 
Mrs. Oliver and Mrs. Pinkham for 
their councillors. Mrs. Oliver s tud-
led voice for many years with May 
Loveridge Robblns and has been 
contralto soloist in Center church, 
New Haven, since 1019. At present 
she is a pupil of Amy Ellerman of 
New York City. She also has a class 
in voice culture in Neighborhood 
House in New Haven and has sev
eral pupils in Branford. 

Mrs. Pinkham, well-known vio
linist, received her training in the 
Mass. Stale Teachers ' college and 
majored in music which included 
the violin and orchestral work. 
For this she received the degree ot 
Bachelor ot Science and Educa
tion. She took a special course ot 
conducting In Hyannls Summer 
School. 

POLICE DEPT. ISSUE 
MONTHLY REPORT 

The report of the police depart
ment for the month of July is as 
follows: 

ArresLs, 11; charges, 12; convic
tions, 6; parking tag warnings, 9; 
parking tag fines, 1; accidents, 6; 
burglaries, 1; complaints, 68; com
plaints investigated 68; thefts r e 
ported 4; fires at tended 3; doors 
and windows found unlocked 4; 
lights out of order 2; ambulance 
calls, 18; lodgers taken care of 4; 
lost and stolen property recovered 
to vale of $421. 

WAVE Service 
Is Interesting 

Says, Booklet, 
Everything you want to know 

about the WAVES and SPARS Is 
included in a book l-eady tor dis
tribution at the Branford Post Of-
flct, Tuesdays from 11:30 to 12:30; 
at Ihe East Haven Town Hall, 
Tue.sdays from 2:30 to 3:30 and 
with Mrs. Mildred Georges, 208 
Main Street, Branford. 

I t tells of the vital service you 
can perform us a WAVE or SPAR 
—how you can fill an important, 
full-time Job on shore and release 
a Navy or Coast Guard mon to 
fight a t sea. 

I t pictures the Interesting-'life 
you'll lead a t t raining school lo
cated on the campus of leading 
colleges—where you'll live, how 
you'll eat, what you'll study. 

I t shows the kind of work you'll 
be doing when you go on active 
duty—pictures some of the excit
ing posts to which you may be a s 
signed. 

If you are between 20 and 30 
and want to play an Important 
pa r t in winning the war, you owe 
it to yourself to get a copy of "How 
to Serve Your Country In the 
WAVES or SPARS." 

State Urges Caution 
During Poliomyelitis 
Outbreak In Vicinity 

Parents Should Reduce Number of Assooiations Between 
Cliildron and Oilier Persons, Eeports Says—Attempts 
to Stop Spread by Closing Places, Unsuccessful. 

Merit Insigne 
Made Available 

ar Council 
Service Ribbons Arc Oomporablo 

I n Oonoral Design To The Cam
p a i g n Bars Issued By Tho 
Armod Forcoo. 

Tlio Branford War Council has 
received word that tho distribution 
of pitloial service ribbons as 
awards of merit lo Oivilian Do-
fonse volunteers whose records of 
service range from BOO to 5,000 
hours will get under way in tho 
nea r future. 

I n a commuiilcallon addressed lo 
chairman of local war oounolls 
and controllers of district warning 
centers, Mr. Woodcock made known 
the receipt of a quantity ot the 
Borvice ribbons from the national 
headquarters ot the Ollloo of Oi
vilian Defense in Washington, D;C. 

The service ribbons oro compar
able In general design to the cain-
paign bars Issued by tho armed 
forces and arc six in number With 
t h e first symbnlisilng 500 hours of 

Branford remains free from in
fantile paralysis, but Dr. A. S. Mc
Queen, health olTlcor has issued 
precautionary advice. 

^ I l i s spread in the vicinity of New 
T t ' V X A / a v | ; | - | l l t ' i r » | l Haven has prompted parents and 

uy TT ai v>iLrum^ii|j,^^,^,^ ,̂̂ 1̂ ,̂,̂  ^^ ^^^^ caution.. 
Real estate ogonts have hod a 

few cottage cancellations and the 
crowds at tho beach aro not in
creased but as a whole the town is 
going about Its business and keep
ing Its fingers crossed. 

The S ta te of Connecticut, De
pa r tmen t of Health gives the fol- ' 
lowing information: 

I t is especially important tha t 
precautionary measu,ros be taken 
iQi avoid tho disease. Tho National 
Foundation News for Jiily 1043, 
which is published by the National ' 
Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis, contains the following advice 
for preventing poliomyelitis • or 
modifying tho severity of an a t 
tack which may occur; 

"During on outbreak of infan
tile paralysis, avoid ovortiring and 
extreme fatigue frpni strenuous > 
exorcise. A'void sudden chilling 
such as would come from a plunge 
into oxtromely cold water on a 
very hot day. 

"Keep children away froni large 
, . . , ., .. , nnn groups. Parcn ts should reduco the 

yoluntoer seivlco, Iho second 1,000 „„ ,„ber of associations between 
hours and the others each a d d l - L h u d r c n and oth?r po'rsona. The 
tional thousand-hour b ^ o k o t . , ,LoUoy^Bhculd be ono .p l staying a t 

. ^ommont lnE on^< t h e awards J ^ ^ - • ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l 3 ^ , „ , . „ „ i . K ' ( , J ,"? 
acfoptl^rfls opitlonal Wltli'ttio-locaJ(*„"|,, '^, ' «" * ^ 

w«>-l 

council.i, Mr. Woodcock stated tha t 
such recognition "would constitute 
a spark lo those already qualified 
and an inconllvo to those ap
proaching tho necessary total of 

Continued on paye eight 

ROTARY T O D A Y 

Ally. T. Holmes Bracken, Bran
ford town counsel, spoke this noon 
a t the weekly meeting of the East 
Haven Rotary Club; 

Military Service 
Held On Sunday 
A military funeral was held Sun

day afternoon at the Qrlswold Co
lonial Home tor Friend Miller 
Knowlton of 58 Rogers Street, 
whose death occurred a t his home 
on Friday. Rev. Matthew G, Mad
den officiated and burial was in 
Center Cemetery. A firing squad of 
which Sergeant Belsler was in 
charge was present and taps were 
sounded by the Stale Ouard of 
New Haven. Bearers were Emil Ny-
gard, Francis V. Reynolds, Edwin 
Poulton, F rank Brada, Thomas 
Corcoran, and P. Harry Lay. 

Mr. Knowlton was in his 56th 
year and had been an employee of 
the Connecticut. Company for over 
30 years. He was atllliated with the 
order of Masons and was a member 
of the Trinity Episcopal Church. 

Mr. Knowlton is survived by his 
wife, Luva Dolph Knowlton, twoj 
daughters , Laura and Fern, h i s , 
mother , Mrs, Friend P. Knowlton,! 
two sisters, Mrs. Chandler Shaw of 
Branford and Mrs. Edward Cord-
ner of East Haven, and two broth-
ens, Jerry and Raymond, both of 
Branford, 

School Census 
Takers Nanned 

A sei'les ot enumeration t rain-
schools will be hold under the aus
pices of the Sta te Depar tment of 
Education the last week in August 
and the first week in September in 
15 towns and cllles of Connecticut 
Commissioner Grace announced. 

Enumeration of all children in 
ConnQcticut between the ages of 4 
to 10 will begin the second Tuesday 
in September. 

Census enumerators, Mrs. Flora 
Goldsmith, Miss Mary Sliney and 
Mrs. Dogmar Applegato have been 
reappointed by the Board of Edu
cation for the Town of Branford, 

The procedures outlined in the 
Enumerator 's Handbook, Bulletin 
XXIV, printed last year by the 
Depar tment will be explained ond 
discussed. In addition, a set of 
cards which Implement the various 
steps of the handbook has been de
veloped and will be shown. Those 
eards are available a t cost to 
enumerators . 

Persons a t tending these training 
centers find the actual enumerat
ing much simplified thereafter, for 
new developments in enuineration 
are pu t into actual practice in the 
course, and many questions con
cerning tlie procedure of enumer
at ing children are answered. 

Ail classes will be a t 10 a. m. A 
class will be held August 27 In Nev/ 
Haven a t New Haven High School. 

HUMORIST SPEAKS 

Rev. John L. Davis, D.D., ot 
Stony Creek, spoke on tho subject 
"Fa i th in the Future" a t tho meet
ing of the Branford Rotary club 
Monday noon. 

Forty-two at tended the meeting 
Including the following visiting 
Rotar lans; Walter Scronlon of 
West Haven; P . H. Holbrook, Mad
ison; Fred Dahl, Martin Olson, 
Louis Bocheleau, and Dr. C. Tyler 
Holbrook all of East Haven. 

Next week's speaker will be Mrs. 
Alice T. Peterson who will use as 
her subject, "Once Upon A Thurs 
day." 

avoid parlies, gatherings, crowds 
and travel. I t li the opinion of 
medical aulhorUies, t h a t tonsil op-
erallons should'bo delayed uhtll an 
outbreak is over. 

"Be a ler t lo early signs of Illness 
or changes In the normal s tale of 
health, especially In your children. 
Do not assume that a .stomach up
set or sighs of a cold are of no Im
portance, Those may bo among the 
flrst symptoms ot l.nfantilo paraly
sis, 

"All children and adults sick 
with imoxplalned fever should be 
p u t to bed and Isolated peiidlng 
medical diagnosis. 

"Call your physician at the first 
sigh ot sickness. Early diagnosis of 
any Illness gives greater hope for 
recovery. In infantile paralysis, 
early good t reatment may save 
lives and prevent pe rmanen t dam- ' 
age. 

"Don't become hysterical if oases 
pccur in your neighborhood. The 
medical profession and the heal th 
depar tment will be using every 
known safeguard. Foliomyolitls is 

Continued on page five 

George Rathke 
Dies Suddenly 

The sudden death of C. George 
Rathke of Clark Avenue, Short 
Beach occurred Sunday at 10:30 in 
his home following a hea r t a t tack. 
He was 40 years of age and was 
born in Brilllon, Wis. For the past 
23 years lie hud been employed by 
tho Connecticut Light & Power Co. 
and a t the time of his death was 
illuminating engineer in the Mcri-
den office. 

For a period of yeors ho was 
manager.iof the local office, moving, 
from this town about 10 years ago. 
For the pas t three years he had 
been a resident of Short Beach. Mr. 
Rathke was in the Navy in World 
War I . 

Mr. Rathke is survived by his 
widoWj Gladys Morse; two daugh
ters, Betty and Peggy, his mother, 
Mrs. John Rathke and one sister, 
Mrs. William Marlnan, bo th of 
New Haven. 

Services were conducted Wednes
day afternoon a t the Beecher and 
Bennett funeral parlors. New Ha
ven wih Interment following in 
Bcaverdale Memorial Park. 

i 
Vosa Star Lodge meets , Friday 

evening ut 8 o'clock In Syea Hall: 

3i! i'M 
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